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Hearing Monday On
Funds For Housing
Project Property

72-73 Building Permits ||
Valued At $6,143,520 |

IS OF THE UNION CONGREGATIONALSEVERAL
CHURCH prepare items for the Fifth Annual Church Fair to' 'be
held on Saturday, starting at 10' a.m. Looking over the wanes are
the Fair committee members, left to right: Lou Ramponi, Betty
MacDonald, Alice Cedarholm and Diane Fray.

New Reading Approach
Now In Use At Baldwin

Permits for construction
valued at $6,143,520 were' issued
during the fiscal year' which end-
ed. Aug. 31, according to' Building
Inspector Robert Kontout. A
total of 1,011 permits were
issued, and fees of $37,280

SfBi
where 150 permits were valued

A new approach to~ beginning
reading has been-started, in. one
Baldwin School .first .grade. The
series, which is called the Up-
pincott .Basic Reading Program,
has been introduced to the
children in Mrs,. Eleanor Curtis'
classroom.

The program is one of 'the five'
Pilot Reading Programs 'begun.
this fall 'under the 'direction of
.Reading Consultant, Mrs.' Nancy
Rosa.. - - '

The method employs the
phonic-linguistic approach with

a limited, use of a. sight
vocabulary. In 'this series,'
children learn to write' the new
'words as they are' taught as well
'88 learn a variety of meanings
for specific words. The students
learn to' decode prated1 symbols
in order to' determine what
sounds and words they repre-
sent". 'Once they have 'mastered,
.the relationship of a printed'
letter 'and the sound it represents
'they can 'decode that letter in a.

(Continued, on. Page 1.91

Office Holders Must Be
Accountable To Public

Watergate 'might never 'had
happened if someone in public of-
fice .had remembered to whom
he was accountable, .asserted1'
Clark MacGregor, campaign
'director' for the 1972 Committee
to Re-elect 'the-'President. Mr.
MacGregor was the keynote
speaker at the" Watertown-
' Oakville Chamber of Commerce
Tenth Annual Dinner' Meeting
Monday night.

The one point in Ms speech
that came through, loud and clear'

• was that people in pubic office
ultimat '

'.the 1972 election. Mr. Nixon was.
reelected because of Ms perfor-
mance' while .in office. In answer
to another querie, he said he felt
it was time for 'the' country to .go

(Continued: on Page 191

with a value of $828,500.
Other pe rmi t s were as

follows: Seven two-family
dwellings, $193,550; 'One four-
family dwelling, $42,000; 'One
store " addition, $17,000; One
three-car garage, $4,300; Ten
two-car garages, $27,300; Two
one-car garages, $3,500; Forty
swimming' pools, $65,605; Nine'
utility buildings, $4,425; Twenty-
six sidings. $49,612; 'One-hundred,
and twenty-six additions,
-alterations or renovations, $263,-
940; One- garage.' .renovation, $4,-
500; Three-hundred ?nd eleven
electric wirings or service, $296,-
'610; One-hundred and sixty-four
plumbing, $324,058; Fifteen
demolitions, no value; Six struc-
tures' other 'than buildings, $5,~
620; One factory foundation,
$50,000; Two factory additions,
$213,000; 'One water tank., $265,-
001'; One sub-station. $82,400;
Two barns, $500; "Two fire
damage, structural, $15,000; One

fire 'damage, electrical, $500;
'Three' temporary 'trailers, $2,-
200; Two conversions^ to' two-'
family dwellings, 12,500; 'One'
conversion of garage to' office,
$4,000; 'One recreation building,
f55,«MM»; Mine signs, P.975; One
car 'port, $500; One plastic
greenhouse, $650; Two foun-
dations for dwellings', $2,500:
'One-hundred and one' heating,
$244,285; One air conditioning,
$2,200; One void; and. one alarm
and. .'Sprinkler system, $2,200.

" Annual Union
, Congregational
Fair Saturday

Final plans for the Fifth An-
nual F a i r of the 'Union
C o n g r eg a t ion a 1 C h u re h,
Oakville, have been" completed.
The Pair will 'be held on Satur-
day, Sept. B, beginning at 10
a.m.

The: Oakville-Watertown 'Drum '
Corps wi'H be' on hand to' march
and perform during the after-
noon. Other features will be' a
Tag' 'Sale run by the Men's Club,
children's games, prizes and
drawings for 'door prizes.

.Sooth' chairmen' are: Baked,
goods, Caroline Shaw and Bertha
Roger; "Handicrafts, Mrs. David
Roger and Mrs, .Allen Reed,;
Next to New, Mrs, David Red-

(Continued on Page 191'
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are' ultimately accountable to
public. The people of this

'Country are the ones who hold
'the 'power and Mr. and Mrs.
Average American should exer-
cise that power, he said.

Me went on to state that public
office holders tend to get "puffed
up" and begin to think they're
'Something special. It's up to 'the'
news media and' 'the public to' 'br-
ing them down to' earth and hold
them accountable for their ac-
tions. Mr. MacGregor felt that .in.
the Watergate' case, too 'many
people felt accountable to' 'the
President only 'and ignored, if
they 'ever knew at all, of their
real duty to the average citizen,

The lesson 'that can be 'learned.
from Watergate:,, 'according' to
Mr. .'MacGregor is that '"'in-
dividual citizens should .'hold
leaders accountable for 'their' ac-

In fielding questions from the
audience, Mr. MacGregor said
be didn't feel Watergate laid hurt
tile President's image in foreign
affairs, nor had the wmhtl hurt

CLARE MacGREGOR, right, prominent Washington figure and campaign director for the Committee
to' Re-elect the President, chats informally with Taft alumni Richard Stevens, left, and Frederick N.
Jenung, 'director of Alumnae and Development at Taft School. The occasion was the Watertown-
OakviHe Chamber of Commerce Annual Dinner-Meeting held on Monday at the Logan FieU Mouse of
Taft School.

(Filippone Photo')

Town officials' hope to' get the
stalled, housing for- the elderly
program .moving again, when a
public hearing' .is 'held Monday at
8 p.m. at. Watertown .High School,
on an appropriation of $30,000 for
the purchase of the' Calabrese
site. The funds 'would 'be repaid
to 'the town, 'when 'the first alloca-
tion from, thee $64,000 state grant
is received,'

Some of the opposition to 'the
Calabrese 'Site .and a change in
zoning there to' 'permit construc-
tion of the 40 units for the elderly
has teen that if' the zone change
is granted and the project not
built, most any type of housing
';th.en could be built there.

It had 'been proposed that the'
town provide the funds to
purchase the land 'before the
Watertown Fire District voted
the zoning change, thereby
eliminating 'this phase of the op-
position.

.Also 'on. tap for ther hearing: is
a. request for an appropriation of
$12,000 for a pavement marking
.'machine, to be reimbursed by
federal grant funds.
' The1 * Council has a hearing

scheduled for the same 'time and:
(Continued on Page 1.9 >

wnwvideTo
Clean-Up
Planned

Watertown residents' will be
called upon to ""'.'Pitch .In" .and
clean up 'the 'town sometime .in
•October. "

'The Junior Woman's Club and
the W a. t e r town-Oa kv i 1.1 e
Chamber of Commerce are' in
the planning stages of a
community-wide effort, to rid
Watertown of various 'types1 of
litter.

In hundreds of communities
throughout the country the

... "Pitch In".. program has had.
much success. It stresses citizen,
awareness' of the damage of
li t ter and economies -and
aesthetics of a clean, community.

The program, is sponsored and."
- financed by the United Stoles

Brewers Association which
provides a generous amount of
material to local communities
for public 'education 'purposes..

Some of "the m a t e r i a l s
available include litter 'buckets
and 'bags for motor vehicles,
large and small "Pitc_h In"
decals, bumper stickers and coin
banks.

Although initial efforts have
'been begun, by 'the Juntas and
the Chamber, all. area service
clubs 'will 'be 'asked, to' Pitch fa
and provide manpower' for the
program.

A 'target date of October' 27,
has tentatively 'been, set as
Water-town's Pitch In day.
Earlier in. 'the' month, school
children will he shown anti-
litterfilms and television and

(Continued on Page 19i
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• Antique Sale
An Antique Sale at

'Hal. in Windsor w i l -lie held on
T t a n d n , Oct 4 from 10:30 a.m.
until 4 p.m. to benefit the
Ellsworth Homestead owned by
the Connecticut D.A.R. - -

Mrs, William Cleveland,
Regent of the Sarah Whitman
Trombull Chapter off t ie D.A.R.,

" •! •JLi •! iMl •i:|Li MM'iK1 ' B M i ^ a M l i ^ a M ' l*i AfltnMirt n M u ,

MSWBU mai n m u i m opviugj wax-
tiqoes from the 17th, 18th, or ltth
century they are willing to
donate to the Sale to contact her
by 'Sept.. IS. Attic treasures also
wi l be accepted. .
. On Sept. » 'Mrs, Cleveland,

Frances Geognegan, Mrs.
Eugene 'Ltfriav, Miff I««*.
dough .wl Mrs. Edward Stanley
attended the State MeeUng of the
D.A.E., at t ie Tottwco VaJky/• tan
in Wiakm. Speafcepfor tte
meeUng were Mrs. Henry S.
Jones and. Mrs. Wallace B.
Heiser, candidate for the office
of President 'General, of the
Daughters of the - American
Revolution. .' .

A 23 mem'lier bogwchonn from
"--> Hillside School .in Marlboro.

School, which is partly
rted by the D.A.R.,
s a home for «6 boys from
years old.

' ' Mi«f ionary CouncU
On Tuesday, Oct. 2 at 7:30

p...mJ the Ladies of Evangel
Cbur ih will bold their1 monthly
WonKn'f Missionary Council

It U a time of work and
to" which interested

women in 'the' community are
welcome.

MR. AND MRS. JACK MARTI 'met with. Mrs. James Sweeney,
first grade teacher at Baldwin Scbool, at last week's Children's
-•ight

• " •' CFFA Ffcsto).

Ski & Skate Sale
Scheduled Oct. It
The Watertown .Friends-of the

"'library will .sponsor a. 'used, ski.
and skate sale on Friday, Oct.. 12,
from 4 to 8 p.m. in the' Friend's.
Gallery .at. the' .library.

"fun in date' for the,sale 'is;

" Catholic Council .
- Meets Monday
The Council of Catholic

Women, of St. Johns Church will
hold a meeting on Monday, Oct..
1. -at. S p.m.. .in 'the' church hall...

• The Christinas gift project for
'the shut-ins 'will be started1 ami
members are reminded, to Bring
scissors to 'the meeting. ' -

Thursday,. Oct. 1.1, .from. 12 'noon
to 4 p.m. Collection of sale
'money or unsold articles will, be
Saturday, 'Oct. 13, from 10 a.m.
to 12 noon. Unsold articles not

be disposed of by the Friends. As
in 'past, years,, the Friends 'will
charge 'a 'percentage of 'the' safe'
price as their commission. •

Pay DO attention to what
critics say—al they ever ac-
complish is criticism of others.

EXCLUSIVE
IN THIS AREA"

pENDLETOS

mm CIOTHB m
mm nm worn
Fined By ' '

Expert Tailors
• WOOOtOTT, C01H.

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
.: - NEW HOME FOR

HONDA—Now Of
- WDflER STORAGE AT IX f

RATES: fTOSI1 OTME B A S I S - aWTJB
TO' FIRST WO HONDA MOTORfYCLES

INQUIRE AT 140 HOMWSlr., WATBtiOtY
• -{opposite Hie 25« cfr wmh)

OPEN: Doily 10:00 o.m. - S'p.ni|; 'Sot. t o.m. - 2 p.m.
. .' • • .• 737-783^

ering

NEW HOURS EFFECT VE, 'OCT1. 1st..

M0N.-WED.-F1U.- 9:3M:W - TUBtS. &
SAT. 9:t»

]
'' i:3M:CM»

PEAT MOSS
Cot Iftod

6-4-2 CuhK toot boUs
* 'j»« '.'• I,:,: • |»- S-.'»

' COt CO 45 fMUQtif ST

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED . FERTILIZER

HARDWARE
FET SUfPLIB

WAYNE DUG FOOD
•Division of Garassino -

: Construction Co..'
. 41 DfPOT ST..

WATGRTOWN 274-1221

"Please
Go

DAVID UKGAY UlfiAf

iiiM«f nuva me m

ATERTOWN
PLAZA

Certificate Savings
INTEREST COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY

year

$1,000 minimum«-3year term

effective
annual
yield -

Guaranteed Rate if Held to Maturity
If withdrawn before maturity interest, must.
under Federal law. be reduced to passbook

• • (• _ • rate and 'three months interest1 forfeited.

_ . .This offer may be wi4.tnlra.wn without notice'.. '

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

1YE3TQI
'DOUBLE KNITS
(BROKEN SIZES)

SALE
00 m €000

COMPARAIIE VALUE f i t " !•
A PAIR ' -

. 50 Iwcnworth St • Naufatucfc Valtef MaB i St.

the more for your
moneysworth store

W.T. GRANT CO.
1141 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
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CCA. Urges
Caution On
Off-Shore Oil

27, JWBLPagc 3

Connecticut Conservation.
Association has issued a state-
ment urging caution, on. the
development off off-shore oil
resources.

According "to Robert F. Rtinz,
..Executive Vice-Freiiient of
CCA, the environmental and
economic impact of taping
coastal oil must be given careful
scrutiny. " .

"if appropriate state agencies
don't move now, we could find.
ourselves caught in the same
dilema which other • areas .are
complaining bitterly about/'
satis Kmt, "That is, the oil
rights become the sole property
of1 large companies by virtue of
purchase from, the federal
.government, the oil. is mined and
sold: out of the region/ and the
state' gets nothing .more than the'
on-shore' mess,;*1" Kurz added.

'"The 'Other tremendously im-
portant 'point is 'that off-shore

r i p . require on-shore facilities
'that are often proposed tor con-
struction on tidal wetlands or
'Other valuable coastal lands,"
said Kunz.

"It's an old. often 'repeated,
story. The oil companies: come 'to
the region with' promises of
great economic gain with no en-
vironmental costs. And what
often, results in. reality, is little
economic' 'gain with great ac-
companying environmental

COUNTRY CINEMA
S23 Mo in SI Wafer to wn

274-2193 FREE PARKING
Starts 7 &9- "DRAGON" 7&0&9:20

BRUCE LEE in

"EMTR THE DRAGON"

damage," said Kunz.
While the rigs may 'be as far as

100 miles off shore along
Georges1' .'Bank. .and. well out of
new, tie refineries, pipelines,
transfer facilities, holding 'tanks,
trucks, etc., are all on-shore and
have regional impact according
to the 'OCA. spokesman. ' -"

"All of these activities '.taken,
'together 'Create: what we now call
a. 'complex source:" for .air, water

noise pollution. This must
constantly be 'weighed, in deter-
mining 'the1 actual benefits of off-
shore oilLmi:iiingf" .said. Kunz.

"Too often these issues get lost
in the fervor for 'the' promised.
economic gains which 'the oil
companies 'Constantly allude to,'"
he added.

"With the Browing energy
problem and. the 'threat of fuel
shortages an atmosphere of

crises in arising that could result
in foolishly relaxing concern
over other equally, and in some
cases, more important issues.

"I am encouraged to see Com-
missioner Douglas Costle, of
DEP, taking an 'early and direct
interest in. this important
matter, and I sincerely .hope' that
'the other 'pertinent state agen-
cies follow 'this 'lead,," Kunz con-
cluded.

CADILLAC LIMOUSINES
Waddings & CaWbratos

Any Oof - Any Time-
Any Weather

EXPtESSWAT AUTO LIVERY
93 MwWen JW. - 754-415)

L.14S

•vine mm ESCIMS"

WURLlIZER
PIANO' &. ORGAN

- . mm WITH
Ofl iON TO BUY

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOl

f i t Cupiit Am. WTIY
41 MAIM ST. OARVtUE

CAli HÎ SSIS OR 27W4K

AT prices yotfHIitel
DOMESTIC HAM
GENOA SALAMI

$1.
$2.

59 „
191.

00

HILLS BIOS. COFFEE
Reg. Drip,, Electric Perk

DONALD DUCK
UNSWEETENED GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

DELMONTE GOLDEN
C O R N CREAM. STYLE OR

WHOLE KERNEL

J1F PEANUT BUTTER C O / ;
CREAMY OR CRUNCH • * * W ^

JIMMYS MARKET
154 FALLS AVL, 0AKVIUE f74-3419

I
FREE PARKING 'IN THE HEAR Of THE STORE

I WE MOW ACCEPT FOOD Sf AMPS

Mobil snow
tires nowi
on sale

.1... Our prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires.
3. We carry a f i l l selection.
4.-We offer easy credit terms.

Charge it and pay monthly on your Mobil Credit
Card.We»l*> booor Master Charge, Bank
Ainericard, Aroeric*aEjtpre»*nd Carte

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
I l l Davi* St., OakviUe

OPEN: MON.-SAT. ? • p jn.

at DRUG CITY
LET US PRICE YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

TYLENOL CONTACforttieniiioiis TABUSTS
who should not
take aspirin COLD

CAPSULES
IPs tf^tf^#

HOSIERY
GUARD
2 FOt

99"
89*
LIST
8 OZ.

GO NUTS
over these

LISTERINE
THROAT LOZENGES

Regular-mint-children's

49*

-A-DAY
MULTIVITAMINS

1004-
FOR WIST
WOMEN

'IT' DOESNT
'STING

EVEN AFTER
SHAVING

GIANT
12 OZ.
rag. "2.49

LOW, LOW, EVERYDAY PRICES AT

DRUG CITY
WATERTOWN PLAZA 274-5424
1161 Main St. Watertown ,
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iVotet 'From Scoff'* Mountain
I have read about an Oriental

Order of Holy Men who nave
such reverence for life that they
never rial the destruction of any
living thing. They are said to
carry a whisk when they walk
outdoors to brush aside any in-
seel that sitting on they might
destroy. 1 have almost reached
that state of Grace although I
ham never found that I destroy
any thing by gently sitting. I do
apologize to any "bug" I pur-
posely kit hoping' it isn't a good:
buy. . •
; We -'need a "crash-
course in recognizing
Guys.' 1 need. I massacred a
colony of Good Guys the other
day. Ignorance is my only
defense. Under a bale of hay I
found, a number of fast running
creatures which I mistook for
Earwigs. I blamed .'them for the'
destruction of my nearby
Chrysanthemums. Prye thrum.
.Killed, them. .. .

'Odd thing - they 'had no front or
back pinchers. Ton late, I! dis-
covered I. had destroyed a colony
of ROVE BEETLES, 'the chief
control of SLOGS that 'ate" my
plants.

.. ROVE BEETLES look much,
•like Earwigs without ptnehers.
They ran as fast. "They ...have
wings, the flying pair neatly
tucked, under the "short hard top
wings. They specialize in. Slugs',

SLUGS a re Gastropods
(Stomach-foots). 1 had always

. thought they were Snails chang-
ing .shells or too young to have
developed them. They do have
vestigal or rudimentary shells.
Euell Gibbons probably is cook-
ing up some gourmety gourmet
proteinful Ash of mixed SLUGS
AND SNAILS. - "

SLOGS aren't insects. - Most
reasonably safe pesticides do 00!
harm > them... Most BAITS' are
poison "to' pets, "birds and
children. "They can be "'fenced'"
off in several ways. Since they
-lay down their own track of
silvery slime.; course sham sand
gives them, pause. .Since they do
not like' alkaline conditions,

' ground lime stone, (agricultural
.lime) .'borders are said to be
effective.

Another 'remedy Is beer with
or without skittles. 'One friend
reported unfavorable results
"only a lot of drunken slugs."
Another reported grat'niunber
of sings drowned in 'the beer1.' I
think the container's shape and
material may be important...R.C.

' says a 'metal container spoils tie
taste of the beer. You should use
glass. 1 wonder if the container's
sides should make entrance easy
aid exit steep?

Of course' you can 'hand pick.
them at night

'There are some very 'effective'
natural controls of slugs: The
F I R E F L Y ' S l a r v a e , the
Glowworm, eats both snails and.
slugs. The GRASS SNAKE eats
some slugs. Salamanders also.

Most effective of all if you. can.
induce one to live in your garden
a COMMON .'BOX TURTLE. It
-win keep the garden "dear of
s lugs , snail 's , p i l lbugs ,
millipedes, caterpillars, and
OTHER PESTS!!
>' Heavy infestations of Earwigs,
slugs and. Japanese' beetles fre-
quently follow wet Springs .and
summers. We have had. two such
seasons in. a. row. , -

. Japanese Beetles'
'The' most effective 'Control, a

home owner can use' is the
'MILKY SPORE. DISEASE which
comes in powdered, form to im-

- pregnate tie' soil off lawns and.
grassy places. Its effectiveness
depends on a tow stable popula-
tion to spread .the .infection.

Chlordane on. 'the lawn may kill'
" all 'tie grubs there. 'They can
come in. from, next door or any
other nncul.tiva.tedi' 'land. It can.
also eliminate or' 'damage the
birds that eat the grubs. Rodents
also are useful. M l under mined.
with runs is a mess tat it may be
the indication that controllers
are at work. Chlordane ate ' kills
the earth worms, which .are' im-
portant soil conditioners. -

A product called SEV1N <Car-
baryl ) recommended for .
Japanese 'beetle control will like-
ly kill all 'the grubs in that lawn,
but result in. a greater .'infesta-
tion, by destroying or' causing

* birth, defects, in predators.
- Japanese Beetles are not. a

, menace in Japan, being always
present, kept in their ecological,
place by this disease and 'natural
parasites.

However our 'best bet is the
Milky Spore. It does work in-
stantly.. It can' be applied any
time when the ground is not
frozen, 'the, sooner tie' better for
next'Spring's crap. ' c

The product is .sold 'Under' 'the
trade name .DOOM. It may 'be
available under, other "trade

- names. Ask your1 nurseryman.
WEED OF THE WEEK: No

nomination. (L.L.1

'. library Notes ., '
Story hours for pre-school

children will be held at t ie
- Watertown Library and Oakville
Branch library. The program
has been started, in 'the Oakville
branch, and is "'being held on
Wednesday' at " I t a.m.. The
Watertown library will begin the
story' hour on 'Thursday, 'Oct. 4 at

- 10:30 a.m.
Children who are able to' sit

long enough to enjoy a. half hour
.program are eligible to. attend...
Mothers will be 'asked to stay in
sight, for 'the first few programs

- if a child" is not used to being in a
group situation.

Also included in :tie' program
will 'be records, flannel boards,
-games, and simple art. projects.
Parties are given on special oc-
casions. . .. -
--Coffee' is provided in. the main.

' library., for mothers 'during- 'the
'half hour wait.

> Assistant Librarian. 'Mrs.
Elizabeth. Rosenbaum an-
nounced that a program, for older'
'Children, will 'be .'Started, if in-
terest is shown. Interested, per-
sons are .asked to' sign up at the
library .and. will 'be notified, when

' the' programs are scheduled.

Taft Has Four
Merit Scholarship
'Semi-Finalists '
Headmaster' Lance R. Odden

has announced, that four students
- at Taft School have been named
semi-finalists in. the 1974
National Merit Scholarship
.'Program.

Tie ' students' .are 'David A.
Limburg of Bedford. N.Y.;
Janes ft. Weisert of Jesup,
Iowa; Wayne E. Wright of
Willis, Texas, and Richard M.
Smoky, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Smoley of 16 Lexington
Avenue, Waterbury. They will
compete for about 1,10® Merit
Scholarships to be awarded in
tie spring. In tie eighteen an-
nual competitions completed to
date, 34.450 students nave won
Merit Scholarships valued at
more than f85.5 million.

Mutual
sylvania
General

at riaua. <»3'ii1» blf».(
Mutual ,
Peerlesa Insurance Co., Empireasurance Co.,

Patrol^

Pettn-
Co.,

Occident Insurance Co
1 Insurance Co. 'Mr.

antes « large number
tal and personal ac-

Mill Hi.
Not pfenning to retire in

near future, Mr. Atwood 'com-
"M

fie

Atwood
Insuruwwe Agency

Selling insurance must t in in..
the blood of the Atwood family,
'but if it wasn't for cold weather,
John B Atwood just might not be
in the business.

Years ago, after hopping from
Colorado College to 'tie Uni versi-

of Chicago, and then back to
.again, Mr. Atwood was

just about set. to 'become' a
weather 'forecaster... With
meteorological training having:
'been, 'acquired, in school and in
'the Navy, he was offered, a. Job
with an - airline in Minnesota,
laid of ice and snow. '

"No thanks," Mr. Atwood.
said, and so he followed, his
father into the insurance"
business',, with no regrets about
leaving cloud predictions to
.someone else. ' .

"I. love 'being up in Water-
town," he stated, for besides
laving' his office at 19 Deforest
St. near his home, Mr. Atwood
could 'think of no other place 'he'd
rather live. ".

About 50 years ago, - Mr.
At wood's father, Merritt W.

Atwood, moved t ie 'insurance
'business' "from tie back' of the
present building' on DeForest St.,
to West Main St. in Waterbury,

< where' he 'took on. his brother as a
partner, and 'the' firm of Atwood
and Atwood was created.

In November' of 1946, young
John assumed control, and final-
l.y, on January ft, .'1968; be bundel-
ed up fie 'business .and returned
to. Watertown. Mr. Atwood. said
be had. 'more flexibility here
when selling insurance policies
of 'different, companies, 'because
in. Waterbury, be was tied down
to one company.

'The Atwood .Agency'is now an
all-line' agency which deals with,
commercial, auto', fire', group,,
and home owners insurance'.;
package policies, , , mass
merchandising, and bonding, for
"anything you want to' buy." Mr. -
Atwood-is licensed, to sell stock
and. real estate, 'but he said he'
doesn't spend any time on it.

His list of affiliates includes
Travelers, . National. Grange

mented that "This is tie type' of
business you can stay in forever
... as ton, [ as you take care of it."
He iopei that his son, Curtiss,
present! r a student at Northwest;
Community College, will follow
in his own footsteps and continue
in tie insurance line.

Mr. Atwood attended. -Taft
School .for t i ree years and
graduated from Watertown High
School. He and his wife, Carol,
are graduates of Colorado
College), and his daughter,.
Catherine, is presently a
sophomore there. Mr. .Atwood
also is a member of tie' Water-
town. Rotary and. Watertown. Golf
cinb. f ,; •

'Offi.c« hours for the agency are
Cram. 8,'30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on
weekdays, and on Saturday 'by
appoint nent.

"Tu t very happy in in-
surance," Mr Atwood said, es-
pecially since i e moved, t i e
business 'back to Watertown.

, Even though he gave up weather
forecasting a while ago, .he's still
in. 'that;.trade .in a way; .'he now
forecasts "insurance' 'needs, dur-
ing fair times or foul, for tie
people in a. town, tint i e 'loves so

' much.!

MRS. SUSAN NOAD, left, presented a puppet snow for pupils at
Polk School, 'recently. Mrs. Noad spent sometime explaining to tie
children how tie puppets work and now they're made. Pictured.
with her is Mrs. Margaret Judd, Principal.

"(loslowsky Photo,)':

W i l l J. STANDARD

FRANCIS T. 2APP0NE CO.
is pleased to announce 'that
Wilii'Om J, Standard has joined
the ikma s a Real' Estate Associate
serving the ' Wotertown-Oakville
aireai

j 274-5003

' 'Corps To Parade
. At Church Fair

Tie Oakville-Watertown Drum
Corps will, participate in 'the''
Union Congregational Annul
Church Fair on Saturday, Sept.
-:29'.. Members will meet in 'un-
iform at Polk School and parade
down Buckingham St. at 1 p.m.
and into the ..church.. Fai r
grounds.

Tie' third annual dance for tie
benefit of 'fie 'Corps will be' held
on Saturday,. 'Oct.. 20, at lie
V.F.W Hall on Davis St. A
buffet dinner will be served and
music for dancing will 'be provid-
ed.

• .Also upcoming is 'tie 'Corps
Fund-Raising Candy Sale.

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

•' • introduces i
• • MAGIC MIST CARPE? CLEANING .

Put New Life In Ypur-Garpet
Revolutionary new .'Magic Mist method cleans by a steam ex-
traction system' which instantly removes even the deepest
dirt. -. , . • " .! '. [ \". . . ",, "•

Restore Your Rug To ItsOrginal Beauty
: Coll DONALD FORGf/E 274-3048 .

WATERTOWN WINDOWJ CLEANERS. "
WE ••CARE ABOUT YOUR CARPET {DEEPLY'}

r
. Tie opening meeting of 'the
Women's 'Council of the First

al Church will be

m — 9 *% •• * ^ • l l *wl fa* ! Brini9' »• alt to one- focal point

Women's Cowed % *,«,„*„. ^ ^ ^
IinprOVI$«: Prepare, on spur of llie moment..

'Trade with. i
To find a good racoon for.

Utilize: . To use. \>

VMfate ' To put life into, i

J

Tuesday, Oct., 2, at 12 :S©
p.m. .in. Fellowship' Hal. It will.
be a-pot; luck luncheon, and.
members are asked, to bring a
casserole, salad, or 'dessert.

I
« W E OF AIJL HEATING PROBLEMS.

Chairlady for the Division of
Christian Education for the
United Church of Christ. Mrs.
Weed is also past president of
the State Women's Fellowship of
the United Church of Christ. She
will present slides to accompany
her talk, "... to be Servants in
tie Service of People".

or

8
i

W E S S O N .
Carefree Heat.

Phone 756-7041
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' '. Girl Receives . ...
Two J.A. Awards..

Patricia ' Healy, a,' Junior at
Watertown High School, receiv-
ed two citations Unto past, June:
Irani Junior Achievement of'
Greater Waterbury. .

In Junior A c h i e v e m e n t
students learn how to 'Operate a
business efficiently through their

initiative. Some achievers

bold offices such as president,
director' of personnel, and
manager of .sales. Others work

.011 the assembly line 'that
produces products only
members can sell. The proceeds
from these products are used for
paying the company's Will', corn-

and

yg
issio raw materials, and

written examination a dear' un-
derstanding of t i e American
Business System."

Patricia's citation fur 100%
attendance reads "For making a
special effort to attend all J.A.

dividends to stockholders.
The Achiever1 Award reads

"For outstanding performance
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GEORGE T. SLOSS
Clectrico'I Controctors
Commercial Bmirfantial
Industrial ft** E«timat*«

7*1. 274-4406
1701 GimmMytown Rd.

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
.Appraiser' Specialixing .in the

Sale of
FARMS aad LAND
DEVELOPMENT

« Mali. St.,

JUDY SCHULZE

FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE CO.

is pleased to announce that Judy
Schulie has joined the firm as a
Real Estate Associate serving the
Watertawn-OakviHe area. She
may be reached at 274-5193.

Of .'meetings' in all kinds of - - successful business."
and 'for 'making many She is the daughter of Mr. and

personal sacrifices to' do all Mrs." Harold Mealy. 2 0 Echo
possible in operating a Lake Road.

FAUTIME SPECIALS! |
MUMS — EVERGREENS

LAWNSEED — RYE GRASS

14
if
i -

FERTILIZER

$2"* lt-44
50 1b,

* 1*4-4
50% organic

* Alt
ORGANIC

Reg. $5" '

$3-
NOW

$4«

HOSKING'S
has

PLANT
O i l
DUTCH
BULBS

PATIO 2 x 8 x 16 35<r each
BLOCKS Edging Block - 35c each

I
HOSKINGS NURSERY

96 Porter St., Watertown,- 274-8889
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9-5=30 'Sat. 9-5 Sun, 1-5 p.m.

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY & SATURDAY'

HAPPY TRAVIUHG

'WMi Itariwta' G.

Of TW "

BTOM
LOtIT

7S441H

Everyone has heard about
the fabulous World Crude oa
the SS FRANCE but not
everyone can afford that
niguau npalu Qf| Kjti aiMiaiit^WIJf»WCjf f.,1 IliwC' ^%F IMfw 'MilWPV*
the 12-day CULINARY
CRUISE to' the Carribbeaa
Now: l i t on this GOURMET
SHU1?1 or make It ai

_ part nf l ie
way auilaWng or leaving 'the
In November? Well, how
about the May cruise on the
FRANCE departing from
BOSTON «p Apri, 12, 1174?
Both of these tailhtg dates
.give 'the .short vacation person

perience a, wooderful crate
'oa' toe .SS FRANCE - the
'largest ship afloat - and
WHAT CUISINE! 'Start your

NOW!

Yon have only 7-dayi for a
winter vacation? Yon don't
l i e to sa l from New York la
'the winter? 'Than, plan one of
the popular A I R / S E A
cruises? 'Leave 'from, Bradly
Field, Hartford via Eastern
Airlines and join either tb*
AMERIK AMIS or the C ARLA
C 'Of the Co«ta Line at Saa
Jaan. Ports visited are Cracus,
G r e n a d a , B a r b a d o s ,
Goadaloape, St. Thomas and
Sao: loan. Departure! every
Saturday starting November
11, 1973 thru April 12, 1174.
Come s e e us fur total
AM/SEA cost.

THE
MARKET PLACE

THIS YEAR'S FASHIONS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

wow:

POW

LONG EVENING
DRESSES $30°°

•Meg.

SKIRTS $800
FIANNEL SOLID' COLORS

KNIT PANTS
$1 O00 re

Herringbone Plaid | %0 . $22-^4
Check, argyl* ait«c.. m a n y colors

S
A
V

PLAJD& GORE

KNIT BLAZERS
navy, black, £ 4 A 00 -

gresn REG. $36

BLAZERS
SATIN SHIRT

PRINTS & SOLIDS

req. $20

IOO

DYNAMITE
SWEATERS

$11ooASSTD. STYiES

& COLORS and up

MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS $ 7 0 0

LATEST STYLES' A i t SHE'S

PERMANENT PRESS

ITALIAN KNIT TURTLENECKS

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY
MAIN ST. WATERTOWN NEXT TO WATERTOWN PLAZA

LFRIDAY 10 A.M. - 8 P.M. SATURDAY 10 A.M.- 6 P.M.

I'

t .« *— ̂ ^ -*. * m. m - , — ̂
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DISCUSSING CAMPAIGN, plans at a recent kickoff meeting at
Memorial Mai are Bethlehem Republicans, left to right, Robert
Over ton, 'First Selectman candidate Jerry Caires and Ames
Minor, former Republican First Selectman.

Second Annual ;"
Litchfield Art "".

• Show Planned '
' H e second annual LltcWield
Art and Craft Show-Sale will
take place during the' weekend of
October 13 'and '14 in the
Litchfield Junior High School,
Litchfield. The event, planned to
coincide with the height of
Connecticut's autumn foliage,

• will benefit the work of Child and'
Family Services, Northwest, and
will include, over 60 artiste and,

.craftsmen,- all from the New
England area, There are more
exhibitors than last year and
many of" them will "be

. demonstrating 'their art or craft,
The show will take place from

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on, Saturday and"
Iran noon to 5 p.m..' on Sunday.
Exhibitions mil include .sketches
by a portrait artist, all types of
jewelry, ''hand-weaving and spin-
ning, a large ..variety of stuffed,
and' wooden toys, .leatherwork
and-''woodcrafts,, paintings, slit
screens and etchings, glass blow-'
ing," photography., and pottery —
all providing an excellent oppor-
tunity "for early and" relaxed
Christmas Stopping, as well as

, an enjoyable .fall, outing to the
country.

Child • and Family Services,
Northwest, which will benefit
from, the Art and. Craft Show- -
Sale... provides many .'Services to..
families of Litchfield County.
'These include family counseling,..
adoption, foster and 'day care,
and help for unmarried, .parents.
-Because-the agency receives no

state funding, it is entirely
dependent ""Upon private eon*
tributes to meet its budget
needs. Support' is given by the
'three' area auxiliaries which plan
special fund, raising, 'events; dur-
ing the year. The Litchfield-
Torrington Auxiliary, a .group' of
60 hard-working members, is
sponsoring the Art. and. Craft
Show-Sale. -

'.Designed by architect John
Johansen about six. yean ago,
the Litchfield Junior High. School
provides a uniquely ' .handsome'
setting for the displays of 'par-
ticipating artists, and craftsmen.
Set tack off '.Route 25 to 'the rear
of the .high" .school, the Junior
High,' has ample free parking
space for 'Visitors' to. -'the show.
'There will be no -admission,
charge, and, refreshments will 'be
available. The beautiful fall
foliage, which in itself is an an-
nual Litchfield attraction, in
combination with, this excellent
show is 'more than enough reason
for a drive in 'the -country on.
either October 13 or If th.. - ."

TED TICTZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Quoin*-**.

YOU CAU, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL- LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING' "
REASONABLE ...RATES
You're Always Ahmad
When You Call Ted

WATfcRTOWN

UTCHFIELD

THOMASTON

t o

Fall 1971 „ • ti Pf ndlrttm" Miit
cher k-t tilt Prwr iston t.ulaf IRK in a

yiikfiri .mi shaped ja< ki t the ifcirt
sott Iv H.irt-s jsi. only pure virjjir winil
cjndb A natural knit nyituullv

Pendleton Suit

\ •85"
I Turtleneck

•19"

shop in faitmtfy comfort"

aviasons
SMOP...

\ Truth Is Simple, <
It's Questions
That Are Hard

Christ like simplicity 'Opens Che
door to spiritual discernment
and. healing.. "Noel D. Bryan-
Jones, C.S., told. an. audience
recently. . -

"'Do you. believe," Mr. Bryan-
Jones asked, "that truth is really
simple? 1 do. It's- 'the questions
that are getting:, more and .more
complicated. .And we 'nave' to 'lie
careful that we're not led. into
complicated answers."

. A.' member of The 'Christian.
Science: Board of Lectureship
from Worthing,. Sussex,
England, he spoke under 'the
auspices of First' Church of
Christ, .Scientist, Waterbury in.,
the church auditorium on
Holmes Avenue.

Mrs. 'Charles Cullen, second
.reader, introduced the lecturer.'
Mrs:. Harry G. Hull of Oakville
was in charge of the local
arrangements.

. Throughout his lecture entitled.
"The Simple Truth About God
and Man," .Mr. Bryan-Jones
maintained that simplicity is 'the
'kef'to the' healing power of the
Christ, Truth.

'"Christ, is 'the true idea voicing'
good.,... 'the divine message from
God. * to men. speaking 'to' the
human, consciousness," he
declared., quoting from' "Science
and Health, with. Key to the Scrip-
tures'' by .Mary Baker .'Eddy, the
Discoverer -and' Founder of
Christian 'Science'.

Noting that the Apostle Paul

wrote tf "the simplicity that is.
in • 'Christ," the lecturer' «M:
"The 'Ctai'St mam to 'each, one of
yon today as you earnestly seek
to find tie simple truth of what
'God. is and what 'you. are as 'His..
beloved, spiritual creation."

He told .how grief, loneliness,
d other everyriajr problems

hi b i
and other everyriajr p
can 'he overcome on 'this basis.
He also. described healings
'through, wholly spiritual .means
of crashed, fingers and. a frac-
tured, rib.

CHAS. F. LEWIS

r
263-4230

j

INDIA

. CONN.

INDIA

A NEW SHIPMENT FROM INDIA
* DRESSES *

MAXI — PINAFORES — MINIS
TOPS * i. .

TUNICS — SHIRTS — BLOUSES

TOGETHER
SHOP

Style GfetMnv For Go
i»§ Mmim Sivmt W.

Fancy ring-a-ding.
For the best room

in the house.
This phanedoesn't fust sit there...

- It tells people you like special
'things. .And it lives up to its sur-

roundings. Because it 'takes
more than just 'being' a phone to
. 'earn a. phce next to that

antique you spent two
years restoring. Four
expressive decorator

PHONE
STOKE

eradlephones t4 ehoosefeom.
.Antique whitej Antique goldV
Mediteoaneanjwithpiflkled.
finish base and Hack .and gold
Early American with simu-

lated maple base. Fancy
ring-a-dujigs. Notneaiiy as
expensivje as your friends"
will imagine.
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Named
•To VFW Safety"
Committee -Fust

'Dominic J. Romano, of 6
Bushnell Avenue. Oakyille,
(.Post 7330), has teen- appointed
'by National Commander-in-
Chief Ray R. Soden, of1 Bensen-
ville, Illinois, to serve as Vice
Chairman of the V.F.W.'s
National Safety Committee for
1973-74, during the 75th Anniver-
sary year of 'the organization,

Soden, bead of the 1.8 million
member organization, com-
mented, "My theme for this year
is "Wow More Than Ever," as we
begin, to' celebrate '75 .years of
service to veterans, their
families and widows. Dynamic
leaders are a major factor 'in the

success of
am pleased,
Romano, who

and I
Mr.

programs,
to include
is an outstanding

leaier in the V.F.W."
The committee met in Kansas

City, September 22-23 to outline
goals for the coming year.

MRS. ELEANOR CURTIS ami, some of her first graders check out their new reading nooks. "This
Baldwin School class will use the Iippincott 'Basic 'Reading series, one of the five new pilot reading
programs' started this fall in Watertown. Observing 'the 'Children's 'reactions are, standing left to right:
'Baldwin School Principal Bernard Beauchamp; Lippincott Consultant Jean Cope; 'Sales represen-
tative for the Series John Benedict. The children are left to right: Brian Muhlbaier, Sharon Beach,
Kelly Dwyer, Eileen Sicoli, Eileen Gallulo, Scott Knowlton and George Gudauskas.

(Filippone Photo)

at Camp Mohawk, Litchfield,
during the last, week of August.

The students, Jacky Paisley,
Tom. Froese and 'Cathy Rozanski,
attended, s e m i n a r s and
workshops in. Student Leadership
and effective Student Council
'techniques.

This workshop was promoted
by 'the Connecticut Federation of
Student Councils, an organiza-
tion that Watertown High has-
been affiliated with for several
years.

Fifth Annual Church Fair
Saturday, Sept. 29 - starting at '10 A.M.

TAG SALE
Baked Goods - Handicrafts - Hobbies

Games - Door Prizes

ROAST BEEF DINNER
5-7 p.m., $3.75 Children $1.75

IkMtmliMH,, Cdi 274-IOt
Union Congregational Church

Buckingham St., OokviHe

Watertown High Notes
i by Cathy Rozanski <

The' Senior Class 'will sponsor a
Tag and Bake Sale on 'October 6
and, ? at the Watertown, Plan.. II
.anyone has articles they wish to
donate they are asked to call
Sandy Monterose at '274-1488' or
'Don Fournier at 274-2804. The ar-
ticles 'will he' picked up at your
home. Don Fournier' is Chairman.,
for the Tag Sale .and, Kim. McKee
is 'Chairlady for the Bake Sate.

Student Council held, a "Get
Acquainted Picnic'"' m Monday,
September '24, at Black Rock.
The purpose was to 'help Council
members become better ac-
quainted with 'their co-workers.

Mrs. Cheryl, Bering is 'this
year's Student Council Advisor.

The 'Class' of "75 'has 'begin its
work. on. its, Junior Variety Show.
Organizational meetings 'ham

been, held and committees set
up. Lee Ann Clemente and Dan
Gorao have been chosen as Co-
Chairladies for 'this year's Junior

., Variety Show.
Three' students from W.H.S.

attended, the 16th Annual Conn.
Federation of Student Councils

1 Leadership Workshop' Training,

THE LOOM
639 MAIN ST.. WATERTOWN

WEAVING 'DEMONSTRATIONS ON
SATURDAYS FROM, 1 TO' 4

POTTERY — PAINTING BOOKS JEWELRY
LEATHER WEAVING

Hours 10-5:30 MON.-SAT. THURS. TIL 9P.M.

f«r Prompt Stnrkt

CAU 753-5294
ZELLOS

. APPLIANCE SERVICE
-Repairing of'

Washers, Dryers, fiishwashers etc
Replacement of

Refrigerator Door Gaskets

"W* Invite Your Listings"
WILLIAM J. .'STANDARD -

- REALTY
Residential-Commercial-

Appraisals. .
Can after 5 p.m.,

274-5003 or 274-2987.

for all four
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

WE HAVE THE
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

to add more house
to your home

FALL CLEANING
TIME —

We make it easier for you!

by DuPont

will brighten colors with
ABSOLUTE MINIMALSHRINKAGE

70DRAPES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS * 4 ° °
KWIK KOIN WASH

Westwood Shopping Center
1626 Watertown Ave. W<jterbury

753-8565 753-9717

Ik

and up

»•••*

It's spring...lime to put your honw mq>rovcmcnt plans in action,. Indoors
or outdoors, a major addition or a, general face lifting, we'll gladly help
you accomplish it with a low-cost, easy-to-rcpay Home Improvement Loan.'
'Colin" in and tell us what, you have in mind,.,.. we'll help make it a, reality
with fast stTv'icf* ami sound advice.

EXTENDED BANKING HOURS
for your convenience

SENDER

Monday through Wednesday -
(drive iip window service) -

Thursday-
Friday

"YOUR fAMltY SIIV1CI BANK"

9 A.M. - 3 P.M.
9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

9 A.M., - 1 P.M..
9 A.M. - 5 P.M..

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
».!.€
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LONGTIME H ADLYME resident Mrs. Florence A. Purvis, who
'did substitute teaching' in this area, is-a member of the Masonic
Home "and 'Hospital 'Bell 'Choir which will entertain at Grand
Master's Day in Wallingford Saturday, Sept, 29. Mrs. Purvis is the •
widow of Robert W. Purvis, a former Watertown Town Clerk, who
was ..a member of Federal Lodge'No. 17, AF It. AM, • "

; •.. OAKVILLE SHOE CENTER .
'IIS 'MAIN ST.. " OAKVILLE " TEL. 274-1100'"

MOW. - FKI. « FM SAT. 94:90

Waterbory Savings :
Names Pizzo
Vice-President .. .
Edward J. Holcomb, President

of the Waterbury Savings Bank,
"has announced the election of'
Jasper -A.. Pizzo to the post of'
Vice President, 'Customer Ser-

- vice Group. Mr. Pizzo assumes
.the responsibility for the ad-
ministration of' 'the .11 branch. 'Of-
fices thai currently comprise the
$340 million thrift' institution.

Mr. Pizzo, a. native of New
1 York, served as Administrator *
at Branch Offices and Deputy
Division Head with the Marine
Midland Bank .in. Rochester, New:

York, before joining Waterbury
Sayings Prior banking ex-
perience also includes' service
with the Wells Fargo Bank, San*

" Francisco, where Pizzo served ..
as 'thai Bank's Administrative
Operations Officer. . "

A 1900 Economics graduate of
San Francisco State College,
Pizzo also attended the Universi-
ty of California for graduate
studies in the field of Social
Sciences. He has served on tbe
Board" of Governors for the
American Institute of Banking,
and..'in 1966 and 1067' was' the

• .guest professor at the College' of
'the Redwoods, Eurera, Califor*
nia. He was an Advisor in -
Rochester's Junior Achievement
program and. was 'actively, in*- "
vclved in numberable inner-city
projects. .

"CURRENT ISSUE
The new income 'tax schedules

axe grim reminders Chat ycra
cant take it with you.

WEDDING .
IftOMS •

10Ofor$7.OO
PRINT SHOP

lAVEOAtVIUI
274-3103 ..

Jasper A. Pino

IUIM.

OM Rahiorwd
- '" " 1 1 1 0 CAMPY'

771 WoodbwY • *
VKoMrtown 274-1203'

OfMd Daily 9-5 Sunday*

IANCE
ESTAT6

J.ANDRE FOURNIER
Main St., Oakyiik

274-2569

LISTMGS WANTED

KAY'S HARDWARE
T«l. 274-1038 '"

i, Qualify Bmlon Price

tin* tf'
Iravscwarv

wiflft - rOUlt

GOD IS NOT DEAD!
HE IS VERY MUCH. AL

IN EVANGEL CHUtCH'S
SUNDAY SCHOOL

' A .growing. Sunday School wi*h| classes for
ages 3-100 -

Nursery cart for the tiny onei.
• COME AND STUDY WITH]US AT

' ' '977 litchfield Rd., Weteftown

MOK.-FRI. S-S SIT. I SUN. 9-5
' CLOSED LABOR DAY

GROUND

Prompt

Open to all d»monifYoHpm.

1 onty eo* when I'm

'Its rudeto refuse

makes
eat'

1 have tb taste what 1 cook

Its Just
water'
retention.

Some very famous
were fat.

I had
a depressed chridhood.sick when rdlet

We've heard" them all. Because
We've all go ne through the .same
thing you are. We've all been, on -
umpteen diets before we joined
Weight Watchers*. So we know the
real problem isn't losing' weight,
but keeping it off.

At a Weight Watchers Class, it's
different.You'll hear about our " .

Jflin I I M Watalrt Wattkar
WATERIOWNi ««"• 7m 9M..

famous 3-in-l program that
helps re-educate your
'eating' habits for tta e .rest of your
life. We'll show you' how to eat three
meals a. day, even anack in between
and 'help you lose" t fiat extra weight
once-and for all... ": \

today
So join a. Weight Watchers Class
y "1- •

FOt INTOniMTION,. CALL.-

567-8331
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Regular Savings
Savings Certificates
Savings Qubs
Mortgages
Auto Loans

LoansPersonal
Home ImproMement Loans
Passbpok Loans
Education Loans
Life Insurance
Bank-By-Mail
Money Orders
Travelers Checks

There's a name for a
bank that offers all

these services
The Banking Center

11 Offices Serving: Waterbury, Cheshire, Watertown, Oakville, Prospect, and Wolcott

4:

t

1
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- . • St. Jota'ft
S a t u r d a y , S e p t , 20 —

Confessions, 4 'In 5:30 .and 7:30 to'
8:30 p.m.; Masses, S and, 7 p.m.

Sunday. Sept. 30 — Masses at
7,8:15,0:30,10:4$. 12Noon and S
p . m . ' •• •

Eva^el A««obly of God
Sunday, Sept. 30 — Church

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; • Mor-
ning Worship 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 3 — Hour of
Prayer, 7.30 p.m.

Christian Scteace
Holmes and Mitchell Aves.

Waterbwy
Sunday, Sept. 30 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.;
Wednesday, Oct. 3 — Meeting

including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Middkbory Baptist
Sunday. Sept. 3d1 —- Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship with the Rev Robert
Fowle, 'pastor, officiating, 11"
a m Young People's Meeting, I
p.m. Evening Services, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 'Oct. 3 - Hour of
'Prayer. 7:30 p.m.

" Wider
Trumbull

Sea-vice of People
Missions Committee,
House, 7:11 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 3 — Choirs aa
anal,.

iQaaker)
Sunday. Sept: M — Worship

Service, Watertown Library, 10
a.m. \

AJI Saints Episcopal.
Sunday, Sept. 30' — Holy Com-

munion, I a .m.; Morning
Prayer, 9 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 3 — .Holy
Communion, 10 a.m., followed
by meeting of the Episcopal
Churchwomen

. 'Pint Congregational
Thursday, Sept, 27 — .Board of

Trustees, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m. •

Sunday, Sept. -30 — Church
School, 9:15 a.m.: Worship Ser-
vice, 10:30 a.m.: Youth 'lei.
Choir..II:30 a.m.; 'Pilgrim Choir,
5 p.m.: Pilgrim Fellowship,
Fellowship Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, 'Oct. 1 — Men's Fix-It
Committee, 9 am:. Cadette Girl
Scouts. Fellowship Hall, 7:30
p.m.: "Christian Education Com-
mittee, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m::'Adult Bell Choir, S p.m.
'•• Tuesday. Oct.. 2 —' Women's
Council 'Pot Luck luncheon, 12:30
p.m 'Mrs... Chester Weed will

' speak on '""'To-be 'Servants, in. 'the'

Thursday, Sept. '27 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Junior Girl."
Scouts, 3:15 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; Worship Commission, '7:30
pan. " .

Saturday, Sept. 29 - Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 30 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Church School, 10 a.m.

Monday, Oct. 1 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45a.m.; A.A., 10a.m.;
Brownies, 3:15 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 2 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9 a.m.; Bible Study, 9:30
a.m.; Al-Anon, 10 a.m.; Bible!
study. 7:30 p.m. '. ..
" Wednesday. Oct.. 3 — Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9:30 a.m.; Junior Choir.
'3:15.. p.m.; Boy Scout Com-
mittee, 7 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:«pjn. •' " - - •

Thursday, 'Oct. 4 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Junior Girl
Scouts, 3:15 p.m.; .'Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; Christian Education Com-
mission, 7:30 p.m. .*

"' . St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Sept.. 27' ~ Low.

Mass for Bernard Marcoux, 7
a m . " •

• Friday, Sept. 28 — Low Mass
for Joseph Forcucci, 7 a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass. for Anthony

p.m.; Nuptial High Mass fcr
John R Litz and Judith T.
Rinaldi, 6:30 p.m.; Marriage,
William B. Hardt and Sandra E.
White, 7:30 p.m. '.

Saturday, Sept. 20 - Sixth An-
niversary High Mass tor Mrs.
Pauline Penoncello, a a.m.; High
Mass for John Padella, • : »
a.m.; CwrfesaioM, 11:48 a.m. to
12:15, 3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7
p.m. Mass; Masses, 5 .and. 7
p.m.; Dance, Churcc Hall, I
p.m. ' •

Sunday, Sept. 30 — Masses at
7:15. 8:45, 10 and, 11:15 a.m. ̂

Untoa Congregational .'
' Thursday, Sept. 27 — Cherub

Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Junior Choir,
6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7;3fl
p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 29 — Church
Fair, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Roast
Beef Dinner, 5 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. SO —

Vincent o. palladino

.real eitate broker

274-8942. 753-1111

I

OAKVILLE
HARDWARE

. .Plumbing & '
' Electrical Supplies
'Points - Housewares

WINDOW GLASS
• • . cut to. size

m mam St.,
Oakville .

r Rental Cent*

SAVE - RENT
.. Brand New Admiral Color

TV and Lorge FREEZERS - -
of Low, Low Rates — Free Service -

• Stop iii' today at your friendly Rentol stove and
see Mil - Dove or. Mai for the newest "and best
Rental items in the area. • , .

YIQP.
'RENTAL

School and Early Worship, 0:30
a.m.; Filmstrip: "The Apple."
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Ser-
mon: "A Spark in the Dark."
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Monday. Oct. 1 - Cadette flirt
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 2 - Junior Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 3 - Boy
Scout Troop 52, 7 p.m.

United MetlvodM
- Thursday, Sept. 27 — Dance
Group, 10 a.m.; Girl Scouts, 3
p.m.; .Dance Group, 3 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 28 — Covered
Dish Supper, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 3D — Morning
Worship, 10 a.m.; Church
School, 10 a.m.

Monday, Oct. 1 — Girl Scouts,
3 p.m. " " '

Monday, Oct.. 1 — ..'Bazaar
Workshop at home of Cindy
Whitacher, 1 p.m.; Girt. Scouts, S-
p.m.; Weight Watchers, 7 p.m.;

at the church,

Oct. 2 — Senior
p.ra.

, Oct. 1 — Choir, 7

— « - P J • —«..— . S§ — Church
ScbooOVnT; Worship Service,
»:»ia,rr • ' ' '

ATTY'S
Aspndlt Paving Co.

9 VrCnWV' 'flfftwi''

: ConfMcfimts
• S#||tk Tank %stams

l l l 4

174-3544

1465 South Main 756-3624 "
Open 7 Doys - Sunday f a.m. - 1 p.m. •

RENT CARS & TRUCKS TOOT

CHECK THESE
x MONEY SAVING
VALUES FBOM OUR

,% FUSSY HEAT ̂
vvf!sss\ DEPT '

Shoulders
Pork Chops

fresh
Cfiscker

Chicken Breas
Drumsticks
Chicken Thighs -79
Chicken Legs T S

We Reservf f i t ifaiit to
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WSCS District
Meetiog Today
In Woodbury

Connecticut West District
Women's Society of Christian
Service and United Methodist
Women will hoW its Fall Bay
Apart, today (Timndqy), from 10
a.m. to' .IS; Noon (followed by
dessert ami coffee) at the Wood-
bury tfnitedr Methodist Churcfa,
Mate Street, Woodbury.

A carefully balanced "Mini-
Treat" Has teen planned so that
tie: time will be m l spent.
Women of the District are
offered this opportunity to be in-
volved In a life-changing ex-
perience which takes only a
short time and requires no
money/.

The "Mini-Treat" will be con-
ducted by Janet. Hal 'and- 'Diane'

.. Provan, both from Winsted, who
urge women to "'Think Sheep."
They say "if it's a. nice day we'd,
'like to spend some time sitting'

• Tmfh'-

6n the church lawn," so bring
something to sit on if1 you wish.

Bring a sandwich. Hoftesses
will serve dessert aid coffee' at
Noon. Nursery care wil l be
provided, 'but please 'bring lunch
for each child.

7, 1973 Page 11

ALL, YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

MADEUX AGENCY
422 'Mam St.

OakviUe
274-i522 274-8887

COUPON;

MEN'S SUITS
pressed.

NO' LIMIT
Offer good WITH

each COUPON expires Oct. 6

PURITAN CLEANERS
2 locations: 524 Lake wood I d .

20' Union St.. Wtby '
:UP,

Porterhouse $|79
Loin-USDA Choice A »

Sirloin Steak 179
Full Cut Loin-USOA Chotce " > A ik

California- 119
Semi-Boneless Chuck-USOA Choice ' A ik

Ciibe Steak 169
Boneless Clwck-USM Choice , m Ik

Top Round - 1 8 9
Boneless USOA Choice ^ ' - A ik

Top Sirloin-*
Boneless 'Round' USOA. Choice

Ground Beef Sale!
f f r WpHQIinpHrli .. nMrnp . 0 0 WBWWWWf* Will. Lww* fliV MWal

190% Grand Beef 99»
199% Gnrand Chuck If.
199% Ground Bound I1!

iced Bacon
129

OMWCTMT

mm *m m wm mm
pMm •' r" « " •
fMMl tmt* 1MB 'nkn
mm* w*m mm wm

RttSTS
Rib Boasts 149

A it

l
Top Brand Its
Boneless USOA. Choice ' A ik

Brisket ̂  129
< Whole or Thick Out USOA Choice A .. ik

Bottom Round 159
Boneless Roast USOA Choice A u

Rump Boast V*
8a2k Rump Boneless USOA Choice A ift

Fresh Chicken Foils!'

Rnast
HIST HITJil lL STOHES

Owen Ready USOA Choice

Cnlif ornin ̂
Semi Boneless Ctuick USOA Choice

Finast

FrcsNy Slfced to Order Domestic ,

Boiled H « B '
Mr. Deli Bologna
Turkey Roll «•«-«••»
Swiss Cheese S S

International Seafoods

Individually Quick Frozen

Boy Scollops
Flounder Fillet *•—
Hard-Shell Crabs «*•**-
Haddock Fief '*»'*»*«
Fish Cakes ->.o-*

.Tender Moist White Meat

Tasty Dark Meat

Dairy Specials
All Natural Flavors

Stay it"
ShapeYogurt

Cream Cheese r-»
Orange Juice KSX
Kraft CteeZ'jMhiz

Ftnast
Full

Slices TMiM
Effecthrt thru

We Restivt ha
I in Limit Hjantjtws

" A. Juicy IdeaJorLuncEwxes O^ • • C

Bortlett Pears Z«f,
Lllff lS So Tasty • • WW

id .or Mdtn US f i i fT I *
_ ^ Westwn 2|" Ilin « V t

HbwiM^PII" ^ Ĉ P SrWfl "> Salnls'Hi'i|C
l « p f v l l ....... Packed *tit VHannin C mmm

PdLKT

Ch&nk LighT6j^Ican ^ f e l ^ C

Del Monte - J 9
Ooveornt Absorbent | M $S
C ^ B f l a f l B 4 k ^ Paper m HOCI I
aWuDBCTmeis i f1 '* 1
Soden "kchard Half Gal Bl M A {

Orange ̂ - 4 9
5'̂

g
Fmast S*ock-up & Save

Cut
Gra«n

RMSI Pits v 3 9
Finast i r tad - « - . •
Oatmeal Bread '«»<
Bran Toasties ^ .

3
2 " 69:

3 V M

Health & Beauty Specials

Oeodorant Mfg List 1.85 "

Srita'Bri •-

V!

20 off 13 off 50 off

i. -
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By tail Johnson

* An annual. town meeting is to'
convene raonciay ai t» p.m. in

• Memorial Hall, with lop' item of
the agenda scheduled to' lie a
vote' on proceeding wi th plans .lor
a new town office building,
employing federal revenue shar-
ing money in the program.., A
previous town meeting gave a
buiMing committee authority to
secure initial plans and ap-
propriated $3,500 for the 'work,
with instructions to' present a

' report at the annual meeting. •

somewhat in question when
members - of 'the Conservation

at an im-

opinion on tie Monday meeting
appears undetermined at this
time.

Town officials expressed sur-
prise at ruling of the Conserva-
tion Commission, noting tint the
site selected by architects is on a
•nou oi , lown-owneu propeny
which already contains a. library
building, firehouse, and town
garage . . . Conservation Com-
missions appear beaded for dif-
ficulties through uses-of a map
prepared by the Sol Conserva-.

promptu session Sunday location
'Of the 'planned building is- in a
wetland area' and t i e town
should obtain a 'permit before
proceeding' . . , Richard"
Glassman, chairman. of the
Conservationists, said the Com-
mission could approve 'the site' if
no other satisfactory location is

. available, or if ..general advan-

. tages .to the town .are' sufficient
to overide disruption of the1 area
from ecological viewpoints . . .
Whether the town is required to
comply with regulations is a
matter of question, and effect of
the Conservation Commission

Church School
Staff Instituted

.During the W o'clock: service
at Christ Church last Sunday, the
Rev. Jeffrey L. Kittredge in-
stituted t i e Church School
teachers.

A whole new Christian Educa-
tion Program has been in-
troduced which

admitted in error In delineating
wetland areas hi mam Instances
. . . Builders in Bethlehem are
now being required to submit
maps showing soil types to the

- Question of town office
building may* prove controver-
sial, however, with need of the
facility being challenged, 'by
some 'voters . . . An acceptance
of 'reports, of town officers tor
the last fiscal year will be post-
poned until a later 'date; 'due to

' failure' of auditors to

and young people - worshipping
frnnifffriif*'!* 1Oii[i*fln'!f ̂ •*^§iiiM1iii VSfftlifiiii"

'then' is a. coffee1 .hour and. an
Mult Study Group. All classes
-end at 11:30 a.m.

Those'., instituted were: 'Mrs.
'Clayton, Spencer, Mrs. David
Moore, .Mrs. Gilbert 'Christie,
Mrs. John Waiters. .Mrs. Karl
Kuegler, Mrs. Peter Braatz,
Mrs. Craig Lamphier, Miss
Deni.se Bisson, Mrs. Bruce
Innes. Mrs. William. Owen. Mrs.
James Lee," Mrs. Robert
McClenehan, Miss' Laurie
CaWwell. Miss Kristin Hartley,
Mrs. Eric Kuegler, John, Magee,

-Mrs. Winthrop Buttrick, and
Kenneth A. LaVigne, Church
School Superintendent.

- 'The' "first, 'meeting of Cadette
Troup 4107 serving, all Girl
Scouts in .grades 7,1 and 9 will be
'held,Monday, 'Oct. 1. from 7.to
8:30 p.m.. at the 'Union
Congrega t iona l Church,
Buckingham St., Oakville.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Krupa .and.
.Mrs. Marvann Bavone ,,am 'the
leaders, 'They will have the

"assistance of a. number of
program consultants who will
'work on special, projects, such, as
conservation, first- aid, child
care, beauty care, .photography'
and camping. Girls should bring
their registration fee to the
meeting.

• • R u m m a g e Sate' ' .

•pal'He Epi
of All Saints Church, Oakville
will sponsor' a. Rummage Sale on,"
Wednesday. Oct. 3, from 6:30 to
8.30 p.m. in the parish, hall.

fClJfCO
SfKVTCINTI* '

SMAU, APPtMfflCt
' tk VACUUM CLIANtR
'fJNyiMO * MM!

cum u?. .. . MOM m-ms

BE PREPARED...
BEFORE THI SNOW HIES

See the new ARIENS

SNOWBLOWERS
We also-carry

i ^

' Jacobsen Tractors,

L & J HOME &
GARDEN EQUIPMENT
523 Main St..Walertow* 274 6434

rear of Cowntryncincma

DAVELUYS RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Id., Wotertown

MtaiM 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take* out' ordeis or served 'in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza, parties. ', - - ., - -- • ".

" Stortin9 of 4 P.M. - 7 days a week

Also Serving •

Spaghetti dinners with meatball» and BOW

Grinders -

1

work in time for their printing
prior to l i e Monday mealing.

A meeting oi me r tanning
Commission Monday voted ap-
proval to Mark Vendetti for a 13-
fot subdivision of land which
represents a portion of the
former Herford Davis farm on
Camel Mill Road . . . The ap-
proval to contingent upon ftnr-
nfshlng of a final map by Hie
applicant, and Commission
member Walter Hunt abstained -
from voting on the application
because be objected to the action
until the map is filed . . .
Favorable votes to the approval
were cast by Sarah Lorenson,
commission chairman; Edmund
MierzwinsJu and Bruno Butkus .
. . The Planners wiU bold their
regularly scheduled October
meeting on Wednesday, October
3, at • p.m., to avoid conflict

Charles iFl woodward at
'TVS.

a
in

Monday
applicat ion

A subdivision
of Wigwam

meeting Tuesday eve in
Memorial Hal and expressed
thanks to Mia who contributed
to success of' their food sak at
neiuiuwiii i"oir . .
'•H.l'C' wwswllBllilK MLP' iMBiHlW'lr AH

paign for reelectkMi of their i
ty candidates, Samuel i
for First Selectman and Charles
F... Woodward for membership on
the board ... . .. This Saturday is
dale of an annual tag aid attic
sale sponsored by Evening
women s Associauon 01 rirsx
Churen . .. . Sale will be Mi , in
Bellamy .Hall, ami folks with
items to contribute may phone
Mrs. George at »6-7336 or Bin.
'If'•• — !!• • Wlf llllllMllll ,«# 'M^A. 'IVB^i

nuagenoru ai xoo-ioiju.
An exhibition of original

cartoons drawn by
Gros, • Bethlehem resi-

lient,' is to be viewed at the

of political events, both
aterbory area and the

can view these
Saturday at 1

g
ana weoiiesctay trout i

1 from 7 to 8:30 p.m.;
" i7toI:30p'.m...

from 3 to ft.

Weekeepeeraee Road is tedit eeKoeveeiuee nuou i» « u w w
to be considered at that time.

Town board meetings of the
' 'Coming week include' that of t ie
Conservation. Commission.,.
which will meet at town, hall
Tuesday at 8 p,,m..... Bethlehem
Merry Homemakers will meet;'
this Thursday at S p.m. at home
of 'Mrs. John 'Carlson, 3 Orchard
Avenue,, Woodbury . . . Mrs.
Michael Fetnort will lead a dis-
cussion .in money management,
and Mrs. Carlson will give in-
structions in the making of hair-
pin lace.

'A. hunter' safety course spon-
sored by t ie BethJebem Wildlife
and Conservation Club is to lie
held 'next Tuesday' .and Thursday
at Memorial Hall from 7 to f
p.m. ... ,., . Completion of the
course' is required of ai, hunters
aged 12 through 15 who plan to
hunt with a. person, over 21 yean,.
'Of' age . . . Those If years or
older, or who .have not held a
Connecticut license in the past
'ten, years, are also required to
complete the course,.,. .Advance
registration for' the program Is
not required, bit those who wish,
additional information may con-
tact Fred Buesser at SBD**~M* « or

Waterbery '"Sunday RepubUcan
over a, period, of years, .and cover

FlorifcL

raftcs* FtM Mti

pus
•e. Oerewii
»e*aW ftm
. Chock omf

D AGENCY

UNISOf
PiR$ONAU BUS1N1S5

ANO GROUP

j 274-471"!
fne. ft

ATTENTION HAIRDRESSERS
Uorn Newest Cutting Technique,"

M. KAVULA INSTITUTE OF HAIR DESIGN
. „ TlioiTios Mclo -

'Director-Conn. Bolr Fosniam committet
JhaHorm Artist-Quick Serrk* Techniques
lecturer . - •
Sofow

YOU'VE HEN ASKING m WI HAVE IT N0WH
' Cfestes STA RT OCT 3 "

Coll at once 7M-92M for Detail*
Limled cJirolliwerit

. I . WoterMiry

WEIGHT WMCHERS'INTROMICES
MORE GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

We've done it again. More new foods, and lima beans is just one of them, Come
to-a Weight Watchers" ..class and learn how to' enjoy all the other foods on the
famous Program that 'helps you lose weight and, keep it off,.

Barbecued Limas

10 ounces cooked, dried lima beans, drained
2 ounces onion, sliced "..

1/4. cup button mushrooms
(reserve for garnish) .

" 1 cup tomato juice reduced to Vi cup
Vz cup chicken bouillon

1 teaspoon Worcestershire "
" ̂  teaspoon chili powder or to taste
Dash "legal" hot sauce, e.g. Tabasco
Artificial sweetener'"to equal

4 to 6 teaspoons suga r
1/4 medium green pepper,

cut in rings .

Layer beans and onions
in a casserole. Combine
remaining ingredients,
except green pepper,
mix well, and pour. ;
'Over bean mixture. -
Bake at 350°F. for .
about 30 to' 40' minutes.
Top with green pepper
and reserved mushrooms,
Makes 1 serving. ' -

II manes A aviving

WATERTOWN. Mem. 7.30 tM,, Welenvwn
CHurtn, 309 Mom Street

FOI INFOtMATION, CAU;

567-8331
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' J. Craig Bedell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert F. Bedell, 32
-If'Fluffs! Road, will be recogniz-
ed at Westminister College's an-

- n n l 'fall. Honors Convocation
Saturday cm'Oct. 13. A Dean's
list student, during 'Hie spring
term of the last academic year,
Mr. Bedell, is .,a graduate of
Watertown High School. He is a
member of Psi Chr, national psy-
chology honorary and 'PI Delta
Epsilon, > national journalism
honorary.'

John A. Cross, son of Mrs.
Florence 0. Mabry, 6 Lake Rd.t
is enrolled as a freshman .'major-
ing: in astro-physics and space
science a t Rensse lae r

- Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
N.Y. •

William N. Pearson., son of Mr.
and .Mis. William E. Pearson,
1575 Litchfield Rd., is enrolled in
the f reshman .class ' a t
Middlebury College, Middlebary,.
v t . „ ••-. "•

Serviceman's
• Corner

FT. SAM HOUSTON, — Army
'Doctor1 Captain 'Victor' P.
Wasilauksas,. son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor P.- WasUaukas, 22;
Mason Ave., Oakville, has com-
pleted the Army Medical
Department Officer basic course
at the Academy of Health.
Sciences of t ie U.S. Army Ft.
Sam Houston, Tex.

The course provides basic
branch, training 'and 'Orientation
for newly ' commissioned
medical, dental, and veterinary
corps officers.

NOW AT
COUNTY

LINE
MOTORS

SEE US
AND SAVE
ON A NEW

' Demonstration
A. weaving demonstration will

be given by Mrs. Mama Crucitti
at The 'Loom, '639 'Main St., on,
Saturday, Sept., 28, from 1 to" 4
p.m. The demonstrations will be
a, weekly event. There will be' 'no
charge and the! event is open to
the public.

Special, Message ~
'On Sunday, Sept. 90, at the 7

p.m. Evangelistic Service, 'the
Rev. R. A. .Zeler, pastor of
Evangel Church, will preach on. a
special, subject "The Day the
'Dollar 'Dies", The message will
deal with the current World
Monetary Crisis, and, 'what the Bi-
ble 'has to say about 'this situa-
tion. The pubic is invited.

FROM NISSAN WITH PRIDE

COUNTY
LINE

MOTORS
INCORPORATED
Aren't Out* Authoriicd

DnHu-1 Orator
Sale* 4 Service

STRAITS TURNPIKE
t.. Conn... -

758-2409

Many a train of thought turns
o"ut to'- tie a load of empties.

Be a safe driver—check your
car and check accidents.

SARAJAK-First child, a,
daughter, Elizabeth Katherine,
:Sept. 10-in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and, Mrs,. William Sarajak
(Eileen, Gallagher).,, 1,22
Hereford Ave., Waterbury...
Maternal grandparents are 'Mr.
and, Mrs. Joseph, Gallagher,
Watertown, and paternal grand-
parents Mr. and, Mrs. William
Sarajak, Terryville. 'Mrs. James
Casement, Saugarties, N.Y., is,
maternal great-grandmother
and Mrs. Katherine Sarojak,
'Terryville. and Mrs. Anna
Koriza, Thomas ton, paternal,
great-grandmothers.

Woodsy Owl
Says:

Ghreahoot!
Dnflpaltate.

fyou'
.000

S you can get another

Savings for just $6.25 a month.
Announcing 'low cost Savings Bank, Depositors Group life Insurance.

The time when you need a. lot of savings-bank' depositors ages 15 to 50
life insurance is when you're young and
your kids are small. But unfortunately,
m,any people under 35 don't, have the
money for adequate insurance
•coverage."So they gamble that
•something won't happen to them.,

But now you don't have to take
the chance of being underinsured. Now
you can afford the insurance you need
when you're still young. .

Afafe
advantage to' young savers.

While Depositors Group rates
•compare favorably no matter what age
you are when you apply, they are
especially attractive to the young.
That's because these premiums cost less
when you're young, and increase with
your age. So when you're young and,
your family expenses are sky-high, this
insurance costs less. As you get older,,
-and, your kids are out making a, living
on their own, you can, afford the
increasing premiums. And you, always
have the same full, protection to' age 60.

Anew .
service for depositors.
Savings. Bank Depositors Group

Life Insurance is level term life
insurance to age 60. It is available to

in amounts, of $ 10,000,:':$ 1,5,000,
$20,000, or $2,5,000.

'Why
savings, banks are offering this.

As a savings bank, depositor, you
qualify for group life insurance
coverage. The rates for group insurance
"are very low compared to individual
insurance. So Depositors Group
provides a way for you to get the
additional life insurance you need at a
very low-cost.

Savings Bank Depositors, Group
Life Insurance is underwritten by
Connecticut Commercial Travelers
Mutual Insurance Company in
cooperation with the Savings Bank Life
'Insurance system.

~~Mail the coupon or ask the bank
for a free booklet about Savings Bank
-Depositors Group Life insurance.

Waterbury Savings
The Banking Center *

P. O. BOX 2060
WATERBURY, CONN. 06720

Please send me the 'booklet on Savings,
Bank Depositors Group Life Insurance,

Name

Address, ~~ Zip Code

*s Group life Insurance.
Another way to save at your mutual savings bank.
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YOUNGSTERS AT SOUTH SCHOOL are anxiously awaiting the
Second Annual PTA Pair. The event will be held on the South
School grounds on Tuesday, Oct. 2 from 3:30 p.m. until 6:90 p.m.
(Rain date, Oct. 3.) Proceeds from the fair will go toward the
purchase of Audio-Visual Equipment for the school. Pictured in
the photo are Cheryl Bouffant and Billy Davis,
• .-. , , • •• (V. S c o w ! Ploto}

Waterbury Savings
To Pay 14% Bonus
To Depositors
The Waterbury Savings Bank's

Board, of 'Directors' 'voted to pay
regular an.*): investment savings.
depositors a bonus equaling an
adcfi&itffial % oercent animal iii"
terest rate for 'the quarter ending
December II, 1973.

- According to Waterbury
Savings Bank 'President Edward
J. Holcomb. the 'bonus will raise'
the interest rates: paid on all .Dai-
ly Savngs, -" Regular' Passbook,
and Coal Getter accounts to 5Mi
percent per annum. 'These
depositors ' will. automatically
receive the' new higher quarterly
bonus on their existing deposits

from September 15, 1*73, the
beginning of the current quarter,
and on ajjl new deposits from 'day
of deposit to day of withdrawal.

Mr, Holcomb stated that
Waterbury Savings always .has.
maintained a. reputation.' for
offering depositors high interest

- rates; on 'their "savings," .and."'the
new 'bonus l a s 'been, 'declared to
comply with recent Federal
regulations permitting such in-
terest increases. -
" Waterbury Savings lank also
offers a variety of 'Certificates of
Deposits - with available cer-
tificates paying .annual interest
rates of 6V4 percent, 6"4 percent,
ami'M percent, the Ugliest in-
terest rates allowed by law for
one, two. and. 'three-year Cer-
tificates respectively.. .. .

Snowmobile " --'
Ordinance Draws
Much Interest

Park and Recreation Director
Donald Stepanek said this week,
the proposed ban on snow-
mobiles in the town's parks has.
come under fire by many people,
while support for the ban'.has
also been heard.

The soowmobiling regulation,
while not an ordinance, has. been
in effect, for .several yean. 'Both
'the 'Board of .'Education, and 'the
Paris and. Recreation Commis-
sion .have .'Set', policies' banning

. the use of snowmobiles, on school
grounds and t ie parts.

A hearing regarding the
proposed ordinance will be held
on Monday, Oct. 1, at the High
School library. Mr. Stepanek
urged all residents who want to
speak for or against the or-
dinance to attend the public
bearing. The Town Council will
make the final decision as to
whether the Ordinance is

" adopted by the town.

I TRAVERS
I TEXACO SERVICE

I f f Main St.WottrU

Mm.

TEXACO
CHARGE!

WE ARE MOVING SOON
PLEASE HELP US~

By picking- up your old orders
• .. as soon as possible
••'• It'll 'make our' move easier.':

It's still busiams as usual
'Of our prmmt address

THANK YOU!

A. T. STANDARD CLEANERS
447 Main St. Oakville .274-3713

^ This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation '
of an offer to bti£any of-these .securities. The 'Offering is< made " -

•. only by the Prospectus... •

AUTHORIZED $3,000,000
A W ISSUE — October 15, 1973

THE COLONIAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

7*4% Capital Notes, due April 15, 1981
' " Interest payable April 15 and October 15 .. ' '

PRICE $1,000
Copies of the Prospectus nay 'be obtained from "He 'Colonial Bank and Trust
Company, 81- West Main Street, Waterfary,, Connecticut* and, its offices in
Bridgewater, Brookfield, Cheshire, Kent, Meriden, Middlebury, Naugatuck,
New Mi] ford, Sharon, 'Souddbniy, • TT»iiiastonf- 'Tonringtan, Wallinglowl,

Waterbury, Watertown, Wolcott and Woodbury.

October IS 73
SCHOOL

LUNCH
through ."*

the courtesy of!

MARCH'S
PHARMACY

Mm, del;. 1.
' Hamburger .on 'Bun

French Flics.'
Green Bean.
Orange Cake with

Fmtini
Milk •

Thors. Oct. 4
Chicken tap
"B.L.T." IBMOB .

"«i'Bunt
Carrot and Celery

Sticks - - .

T»es. Oct. S
Orange Jukw
Bologna. Cheese.
• Lrtluce and Tomato

Griitder
Carrol .ami. CeVery

Stick*

Mlfc

FW. Oct. 12

Tartar Sauce

Spinach
Bread am) Batter

Tues. del, Z
Spaghetti with Meat

Sauce and Cheese
Tensed Green Salad
Home-made Italian
Bread and Butter

Frt. 'Oct. 5
.Ptaat wiUi MM

Sauce .and CheeM

Creamy Dtcniiit
Chined Peao
Milk

Wed. ;O«t. 11
Hamburger on 'Bun.
Calwp
Fh
.'Pens and Carrots
Fruiled Gelatin

«i[n. Topping

Mon. Oct. IS
Ravioli with Meal

and Sane*
Gr«M Beans
Home-ma*

and Butler
CMMPean
Milk'

Wei... .Oct. 3
Hamburg Gravy
natty .'Rkc
Kernel Com
Bread and Butter

Mm. 'del, I

Columbus

. dci.
Ptnai wiUi Meal

Towed Green Sabd
with ilalian Cressing

mm.

Tues. Oct. iffi

Calsup
FrendlFTiea
Diced Beels
'While. Cafee «ilh.
"" Chocolate Frte^n*
Mitt

CUP & S4VEU
MARCH'S

OAKVILLE
PHARMACY

Francis R. Kaminski, Prop.
308 110111.151,, Oakvi l l e -

FREE PRESCRIPTION

DELIVERY \ 274-2398

Wei.. Oct. I?
Vegetable 'Beef Soup
Grilled Cheew

Sandwkh
Carrot and Celery

Sticfca.
Sliced Peaches and

Oatmeal Raisin Cookies
Milk. .

.Moo... Oct.. 22
Tomato Soap
Bologna. Cheese.

Letton .and Ti
Grinder

Carrot .ami Celery
Slkta

Frail Cup and

Mi'lk.

Oct.

Crtapy Baked Chidien
. Craintoerrv Sauce.

Mexican Com
Bread and Italter

with Fnaing,

Thurs. Oct. 18 -

Frank on Roll

Boston BWked Beans
Buiitlered Cum*}
Wmmm Anile Cake
Milk '

Tom... Oct. 13

Caliup
French Pries
Green Beam '
Cofctem,'Spice CaW

Teachers'
Convention

Day-!" •

Fri. Oct. It

Sp»g1»elU with Meat
Sauce and. Cheese

Tossed Green Sated.

Bread .ami Bullet
Mixed Fntil Cup
M I l

Wei. Oct. U
Pica with .'Meal

Sauce j

" with Hetfe. Dressing
• W I G ,

Hmppy

Halloween!

Menu Subject
To Change
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LYNNE GENGA, on left;, new teacher for hearing impaired
children was introduced to' members of the Watertown Chapter of
the Conn. Association for Hearing Impaired Children at a recent

. meeting of 'the group. Others at the meeting were, left to right:
Judson School Principal Livingston CrowelF; School Superinten-
dent 'James Q. Holigan; Hearing and Speech. Therapist .Mrs.
Elizabeth 'Harris, and. President of the Parent group, William
Flanagan. "

Babbidge Guest
Speaker For.
Democrat .Affair •

.Dr. Homer Babbidge, former
.President of the Univ ersity of
Connecticut and a possible
Democratic candidate for
Governor in. 1174, 'will be the
guest speaker Saturday, Sept. 29,
at the Water town Democrat
Town Committee's campaign
Kick-Off Dinner Dance. .

The affair will be 'held at the
Oakville VFW Hall from 8 p.m.
to 1. a.m. 'The' committee 'has ask-
ed those' attending to be there
promptly at • if they want to

greet Dr. Babbidge personally.
Dr. Babbidge now is .Master of

Timothy Dwight College at Yale
University.

Town Sued 'liver
Removal Of Soil

The Planning' 'and .Zoning' Com-
mission's approval, of a. soil
removal operation on .land owned
by Ted Baroncini .and located at
the corner of Fern Hill and.
Thomaston 'Roads ••nil result .in. a
court, case for the town...

Roger and 'Bonnie Hill..,, adjoin-
ing property owners, have had
papers, drawn up and served on
the commission's chairman
August Kiesel. The case will be

' heard in the Court, of Common
Fleas, but no date' has been set
for the case.

The Hills say 'that the soil
removal will, 'result in property
'depreciation and. that a tot of
blasting will he' involved... They
also charge that the: job 'will take
much longer than the two years
proposed...

'Many area residents' expressed
their-' 'Opposition, to the - soil
removal at a public hearing' held
in August. 'The commission ap-
proved the operation on Sept. 5>

BATTLE-TESTED
Hard-won experience .to dii'M-

. hood will be a 'useful, guide In
the battle of life.

'Office Hours
State Repreentative Clyde O.

Sayre will hold office hours on

Bethlehem Town Office BaSdiag
from 9 to 10:30 a.m. in the Wood-
bury Town. Office Building from
1.1 to .12:30' p.m.; and .in the
Oakville Branch Library, Davis1

Saturday, Sept, 2f, in the St., from, 1 to 2:St p.m..

MARK'S LANDSCAPE
A complete landscape Service

Screened Loam, Fill, Gravel, Crushed Stone
NEW LAWNS —" SOD — I V sif. ft.

Land clearing - Tree removal
Driveways - Sidewalks - Patios

Lawn Renovation
- lawn 'Care & Property Maintenance

274-6898

ROOT & BOYD INC.
.. •Insurance I 'nderwriters Since 1953

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

W ATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
W ATERBURY: «1 Meadow St.

• (over Nathan Hale Baick)
- 756-7251 ' -

Fall Opening

WESTBURY
THRIFT SHOP

THURS, SEPT. 27; FRIDAY, SEPT. 28
SATURDAY, SEPT. 29

10 A.M. - 2 P.M.

Location - Main St., Wortertown

Colonial Bank
Free Checking

Two Ways.
You can get a Free •
Checking Account if you

save at Colonial Bank. If you
have either a Regular Savings
Account or a 5% % Investment
Savingŝ  Aeoount*-at Colonial
Bank,, your personal checking
can be: free. It's as simple as that

So if you-have a Colonial,
Bank Savings Account, come on.
in to any office and, sign, up for a
'Free Checking' Account, If you
don't yet sa¥e at Colonial Bank,
start now, and your personal
checking can, foe 'free.

TWO

•SO d*y notic* of withdrawal required • m p t during the tint
»*VB<raEvabndar quintan when. "~ " =—*

You can get a Free: •
Checking Account if you

have a Master Charge Account
with Ready Reserve. Ready
Reserve .allows you, to write' a
check for more 'than the amount,
'in your checking .account You
.are bffled on your1 Master Charge
Account to 'the nearest '$50
increment over the amount of
.the check. With Ready Reserve,
you never bounce a check. .Also,
• you'll never1 .again, have to pass
up a big bargain, 'because your
checking account balance is low. "
It's .like writing yourself a loan.

So .if'you don't '.have Master
Charge 'with. Ready Reserve,
apply" today at .any Colonial, Bank
office. If you, already 'have it, come
in .and sign, up for Free' Checking.

Your Free Checking
Account is really free. No 'Charge
for checks, no maintenance,
service or activity charges, no
minimum, balance .required.

B'ut remember this; even
'if'you .have a Savings. Account
and. Master Charge' 'with
Ready Reserve at Colonial
Bank, you do have to come in
.and sign, up for Free: Checking.,
So do it soon. Well 'be .ready with
your1 Free' Personal
Checking Account. •

Free Checking
two ways 'is one way
that Colonial Bank
helps 'in the business
llfUvinfr fotonl i l BiHlr

TheCUhmial flank ami Truxt OMpuw.Oflkn in: Wuertaiy • **(•" • HraMarM •• Chmhiir • Kent - Mmfcn - M i M M m y • Xaifttalu.it • N«w MiVtml • Sharon -

Knowing a good bank helps.
• W»Jfcwfort • Wmmnmm . Wtilratt • Woodbury
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CLASSIFIED

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
se our large itock of

America's .Beat KnMp Carpet
Mlllr Saving! ton. % to 1/1.
Maiiy large enough for wall-to-

" HOUSATOWC VALLEY
1IUI1' SHOP

M .

" . LENNOX •
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditionin

TUNG GOBP.
Waterbexy

Tel. CS-4711

ERME'S AIHH BODY WORK
one of the most completely
equipped PaiBt at Body Sbops in
Connecticut 'Wheel. Alignment
•mi--- -

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

EMU'S' JEWELERS '109 Main
: St., Watertown. expert watch
repairing and guaranteediring a

'Miiiiiiiwm'p*

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz
Prints of Newtown, an

of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St., Cite. 25) Newtown, Com.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758.

P U CERAMICS, S3 Rockdale
Aw.,• Oakwile. Classes., Moo.
through Thura. evenings, ? to 10 -
SMSH. :

REDUCE "EXCESS FLUIDS
ight with
t
g

Dex-A-Diet capsules .at Drug
City of Watertown. '

'CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building .and
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.

- SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Mate St., Oakville

274^22,274-1556,879-2535
Lessons On All Instruments

llsei Piaaot-Fully Re cos-
dfttaeifW. . '
REWEAVIRIG. . *
MONOGRAMMING: Start a
dull and get your clothes. FREE.
We also carry tennis dresses ami.
sweaters. Phone .Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.

FOR SALE: Three-speed Euro-
pean bicycle, racing handlebars
and. seat. Just recently overhaul-
ed. Two new tires. Perfect condi-
tion. Asking price 130. O i l 271-
040© between 5 Mt 8 p.m. and ask
for' Giony ' • -.. "

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION on
Innd instruments. Call 274-5138.

ASK FOR PETER if
furniture or1 anything in yotn*-
house or attic to sell. Call 274-

BARMAID WANTED: No ex-
perience 'necessary. Call 374-
3439. - ,

.'LOST: Tbomaston i
Book No.
applied for.

AROUND TOWN

WE'RE MOVING and must give
up our' pets.. ^ I? Ib. pecBgreed
Mlnlattire CoQie, S yrs. olcL AJJO,

extremely affectkmat
help us find homes for our
animal*. Cal 174-6W7 or
between 9 a.m. aad • p.ra.

TRY OUR EUROPEAN natural
permanent wave. Fabian's
Mouse of Beauty, 140 Main St.,
Oakville. 274-5J73.

PIANO* ORGAN!
by experienced .teacher,. I t
years. Masters degree in music
teaching. .For further informa-
tion call Mrs. Sylvia W. Kit-

174-0663. , " ..-

"H you'll Just sign here
can consider this whole

business Juat a loan,;** - -

barest .man.
is always the. happiest main.

GARAGE NEEDS CLEARING
— cars resent, standing in.
driveway. Household, items,
books, gowns, clothing. 356
Williamson, dr . , Oakville, Sat,
Sept. 29, 10-4, 'Sun., Sept 30, 1-4
p.m.

JOB OPENING: Town of Water-
town, Conn. Administrative
Assistant to 'the Town .Manager,
Salary $11,500. 'Education.
degree in. Accounting, Fii

'WMI%'. 'Earn UQ-UA,
« - Lil»» "

Cor itMcbd. Mutual fay
PciFc«waci' Hi l l J77-4551

Business^ Administration and an
M..P..A, Degree is desirable. One
year's experience in municipal
government. Will be' 'responsible
to 'the Town Manager for budget
control, purchasing .and. grant
administration. Send resume' to
the TOwn. Manager's Office, 424
Main Street,. Watertown., 'Conn.
06796:,

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS NEEDED

m i WATERTOWN
CALL 374-5211

I N V E N T I O N S
W A N T f O

..Cam Sal* m Rfryalti«s PwtiiM*

ELECTRONIC ASS 1MBLERS
Good tunlty for

o and printed circuit board exp rience. However, 9
you ham had work experience requirii 9 consideraye ac-

you. These are full-
and working con-

Hours 8 a.m. la

curacy in detail, we may? be able Jo 'trail
job* wrtn good hourly

ditions, compreKensive benefrt packogi
4:30 p.m. Please apply alt

- wiriiig(

PtCKERCORf.

PART TIME

Evw comidtr• a moonKflKHnQ job' in ordtf
wf' todoy %

gat th« extra ntoiMy

W yog Kavt experwvc* as an owmWer to tnchjd* wiring, solder-
ing and printed circurt 'board:, we Kove (he ||bs. avaidbtt:.. PWisorrt,
oir-conditiooed plant and good, hourly retW f you qualify.

PICKER CORPORATION
333 State' Si.

An equal opportunity employer m/s

DISTRICT1" OF. WATERTOWN,
ss. Probate Court,

E s t a t e of: ANGELINA
DiBIASE, late of Watertown, in
said District, deceased.

Upon the application of Grace
DiBiase Franson Worden pray-
ing that she may be authorized to
sell, certain real estate belong-
ing to said Estate as per applica-
tion on file more fully appears, It
is

ORDERED, That said applica-
ion be heard and determined at

the Probate Office In Water-
town, in said1 District, on the 5th
day of Oct. A.D., 1973 at 2:00
o'clock in the afternoon and that
notice be given of toe pendency
of said application, and the time
and place of bearing thereon by
publishing this order m e time in
some newspaper having a cir-
dilation in said District, also by
leaving with or by mailing in cer-
tified letters, a copy of tills order
to Atty. William J. Trombley,
P.O. Box 6012, Wolcott, Com.

55 TOWN LINE RD.
WETHERSFIELD,CONN.

ACCOUNTANT, JR.
Growth opportunity 'lor

"oriented individual witft some
prior accounting experience.
Degree required. Potition will
provide "flood exposure to coat
analysis and general ledger. Our
company .it a member of the C.I.T.
Financial Corporation. We am a-.
'iiaiotf name.1 in fpe) dynamic..'na^n*'

We ado schedde safary review*,
brood group inwrane*' coverage

study. 'Pbow telephone, for an in-
terview appointment. " -

" PICKER CORP.
mt STATl 'ST.

"MCMW HAVIH <CONN.
An eqwa' opportuo/ry *mpfofmrm/f

i d EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

PLANT HELP
• ? •• '

Excellent working conditiofts in modern'
corrugated box plant. .

Full company - paid benefits, good -
". overtime opportunities .

SECOND SHIFT - $2.f5 to start

Automatic increases after .30 to 60 days to

$3.05 and $3.19 p«r hour

Apply to Personnel Office
9.a.m. - 4 ^

AlUED CONTAINW CORP.
Edmund Road ' , > Newtown, Conn...
Exit 10 off 1-84- • ' "• •. ; •1-426-5871

An equal opportunity employer

residing without the Probate
- District of Watertown, on or
before the 28th day of Sept. 1973.

... • •''• A T T E S T :
Joseph M Navin, indie

Loveten advice to a yoang i

pletd? tuMnte. Evay ctef -I
ol then. Tfce only

youneU la if*

IB la

THE HANDS OF MAN
- Winchester EWctranio, o Jeod«^o**d ionovotor knows ttxst 'Id* key to irxfu$tfW ochi#wn«ftt rs dtperv
dsfit oti' fiw tf^joiity off', 'Itwi fioiiwf uticl imficis of nwit* ":,"

lllaffiJflmDflfl1 OH© fOMQffi Off 1M 1 iffVKHi'. www 'Offiijf Ol' ^wwO1 wM fliw 'CfWfUfiiWffl: wnp* fOWllO'll "UBIII Cind fUS
fec'finiicolify 'Ifompo HWIIMI wnci oesl^iis* " • ji * .„

W r armktokmq tm P+opl* wiflmy to conttnu* mm: fhm record of excellence an6 uphold the tradrtion we
b M sine* 1941. ; i

MANUFACTURING ENGINEER

l

^ ^ Q P p IWffll'fWS ©fid WMpmflmJtfW' f©1

1 ,,,m\ittSm«m • mmtmmimMitmtm i l i a alia' . n '

wrnwg OPVTUTKHI KIVVTS* .
Must hove high volwme product experience of o mechonkol noture. Growth po*itk>n wtth

DESIGN ENGINEER
B.S-MvA. to work In o vocational.

exiiting connector Itne*. ' "

DESIGN DRAFTSMEN
Detail in layout experience in jnwll <ghc-

INSPECTORS CUSS C

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex. f l i t . Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet capusles. f l j i
at Drug City of Watertown. .

HAVEN 15 AUTO TRUCK PU2A
AND FAMHY RESTAMMNT TOLLMAKERS I

Bench & design expojure with
progressive die»tperie«ee.wimwsis DtsmvASJiats

GRlll COfMS C1SII«S#JIM
-MESH ISt lW MH1IS , ELECTRONICS

Q K * " " " * ' ° * k v i U t ' Connecticut 00779'

Opportunity Employ*

Experience pr*ferred.
ft
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Nmture9s Wmys
by Wayne: Hanley

# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
It was our good fortune to be

reared in a culture where worthy
foxhounds couM be purchased
.only from widows.

While we were unaware of it,
'the1 fed fox. which we pursued
was as European in origin .as we
'were. In 'early" colonial days,
gentlemen heightened the Muring
experience
Maryland and in Virginia by im-
porting .red. foxes. There 'were
native .red foxes in North
America bill they lived in
'Canada, and penetrated (be pre-
sent United Stales no farther
south than northern Maine, New
'Hampshire and Vermont.
Although red foxes, the natives
were' black phase and wore dark
coats. South of 'the red foxes,
were' gray foxes, always North
American natives. But gray fox-
es are not the running kind. If
pressed they climb trees and the:
fun ends quickly with a pack of
hounds bellowing beneath a tree.

Of course the importers of red.

Bethlehem GOP
Maps Campaign

.'Bethlehem Republicans held a
campaign kickoff meeting at
Memorial Hal to make plans for
'their electioneering activities
during the' next six weeks.

Jerry Caires, candidate'" for
First Selectman., chaired, the
meeting and. bad as guests, and
advisors Richard Bozzuto, State
Senator, and Clyde Sayer, State'
Representative. 'The meeting
gave p r o m i s e for . .the
enthus ias t ic support and
cooperation of tie electorate..

Caires announced, that Ms 'ma-
jor point in the campaign, would
'be for planned, development of
Bethlehem... Those attending
were unanimous in. their ap-
proval of such an objective.

Board Grants .
Parking Variance -

• Application for a. parking
variance' at a shopping center in
Oakville planned by Albert.
Covino was approved by 'the Zon-
ing .Board, of Appeals last week.

The site of the proposed, center
is at the comer of 'Main and
Davis St. Mr. Covino said that he
hopes to have professional 'peo-
ple as tenants so 'that less park-
ing space 'will be needed,

'The'state Banking Commission
has given permission to the Mat-
tatuck Bank .and. 'Trust to build a
branch at the. site. Mr. Covino
said1 he hopes to start', construc-
tion of the'center 'before the
winter.

foxes were' of the .red-coat clan
who ride to the bounds. .Bit in
our later 'culture, fox hunters .lay
high on. a hillside arid listened to'
'the bugling of foxhounds, in pur-
suit. We didn't 'need .exercise,
.hairing obtained it abundantly
whiles working in the fields. In
fact, we all might have fallen,
'promptly to sleep 'bad it not been
for the providential 'thinking1 of
some honest farmer' who brought
along samples of 'his 'product,
The product, was. distilled 'by 'men
who 'recognized the federal, tax
on whisky as discriminatory,

nuiuifi UnM • the UMI"

• It's time to call your
Welcome Wagon hostess.

.Phone: 274-3252

possibly 'even tyrannical. -
Thus., while listening to nightly

reruns of my favorite television
program, I keep expecting a cer-
tain senator 'to ask a witness
""whether you're1 running' with
the fox or baying with the
hounds."'. It. was a fa.vmri.te ques-
tion, posed by lawyers who found.

. themselves facing a witness who
either proved ambivalent or
hostile. The scene, of course, oc-
curred before the circuit judge
who was 'holding 'his 'Current ten
days of court at the county .seat.

.In 'the days when nothing 'ex-
cept a locomotive did SO1 miles an
hour,, the red. fox was .admired
for running at 35. It's still im-
pressive, since the fox makes,
such time 'without outside help —
if one discounts the 'pressure of a

T pSck at his beels
It to an oddity that 'the 'hard-

running fox puts: out 'mure.' pad
.odor when excited, than it 'does
'while loitering:.. The 'trait 'has
been, ascribed" to a lack, of
predatory pressure on the fox.
Ordinarily, foxes which gave off
the most', odor would be' easiest
prey for a tracker. Thus, even-
tually such odiferous foxes would

.be1 eliminated from the gene
pool... But it does not seem, to
work out 'that way.

The fox seems to be one of
'those .animals that benefits from
the presence of man... 'Recently 1
was in North Dakota where
game .managers, have discovered.

that red fottSTare
tage of the soil that lies
separate' .roadways of new In-
terstate' highways. The animals
den within this slender island
territory .and. rear' their young
there.

At this, .'season, the' 'dose-knit
fox families of summer .are
breaking up. The young males,
particularly get wanderlust.
Some marked, male foxes, nave'
'traveled, more than 200 'miles
from, 'their birthplace. Quite
often., 'however, they move' only a
few miles. If something happens
to' the old man, one of 'the males
may remain in ancestoral
territory .and. 'take over.

CATHOLIC BURIAL

WHERE will you choose your
family burial place?

Do you .can where 'you are buried? If you don't' 'someone very likely
d»es, and that someone may have to decide in haste without your help.
Experience shows that it is usually lite wife who must make the choice.

MOUNT OLIVET CEMETERY
•-? Plait Rood

Wotertown, Connecticut

Phone 274-4641

WATERTOWN BUILDING SiPPLY CO., Inc.
274-2555

imiER - IUUDINC SiPniES - WIUMMK
HARDWARE - PAINTS . REifAlS

5# (CM IOM Row WflfwrtswRt Cwm. M79S

Guaranteed
Annual
Interest

on State National's
4-YearTime Savings Account

Minimum Deposit stG'GO

on our
90-day
time savings
account
Thett offers may tit' withdrawn tt any time.

Federal regulations allow premature withdrawal from Time'.Savings. Accounts provided the Rats of Interest:
is reduced on the amount withdrawn to the Regular Passbook Savings. Rate and 90 days, interest is forfeited.

Ask. about' our other Ime savings plans 'that, eam 6%' and 61/2%.

State
BANK OF CONNECTICUT

MEMBER FOiC
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM:
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
• ByBobPolmtr

Watertown High' bounced
back from an opening game
defeat to trounce North Brand-
ford last week and Coach Bill
Gargano's team should be right
in the proper state of mind for
Wilby Saturday afternoon at
1:30, high school field.

Tom - Mazzamaro made a,
splendid.. varsity debut, the ,
sophomore halfback scoring two
tuchdowns, one .on, a pass, the'
other m a 22 yard scamper.

The Indians, with Mark
Stukshis and Bob LeBlanc
leading: tie way, picked up 229'

- yards rushing, Charlie Carpen-
tiere ran/ the opening kickoff
'"back: 80 yards and the Watertown
offense really got in 'Ugh gear.

North Branford couldn't com-
plete a pass thanks to' some alert
play by the Indians defensive
secondary.

• Sieve Fisher, Marty Palmer,
'Hick Eykelhoff and. Stukshis:
were defensive stickouts.

Wilby also won' its opener,"
defeating Crosby ML The Wild-
cats played a good defensive'
game'.- 'Ray Ditoto, Dave Jones •
and Nick Amato gave the Crosby

.runners a hard time last week
and Mike Greco and 'Henry Wade

Flag Football
- .League Scores .'
This weeks flag football scores

are as follows: . <
Eight to nine year old division:

'Cowboys 38* Saints 0; .Browns 12,
Cardinals i Packers 21, Redskins
0; Jets, '26, Oilers 8. '

Ten to- eleven year, old
division: Cardinals 6, Vikings 2;
Browns 22, Bengals 0; Redskins

- 6, Giants © -
• Twelve to thirteen year old
division: Giants 7, Jets 0:
Vikings 8... Saints 6.

- Division standings are as
follows: '

Packers
Browns
Jets'
Cowboys
Redskins
Saints..
•Oilers
Cardinals '

Cardinals
Vinkings - "
Browns
Redskins
Giants ' -
.'Bengals "

Giants
'Vikings
Jets"
Saints ' -

- Win. Loss
"X

a-
• 3

. .2
,. 0

0
0

" 0
io

i
• - . 2 •

2
- • " .2

0
o

12
' 3

2
- 1

0

§

•o-
0
0
1
1
3
3
••mm

0
1-
1
1"
3'
3

0
1
2
3

Tie
0
§
'0
.1
1
0
0
0

- 11
0
0

• 0

0
©
0

- 13
'0'

' 0
0

" "0'

Sflt 1

Mins

37MM3 I*
• • SoHifdoy Sfwaallli

• 12:30 • 5:30 p.m.
50 < a 'tiling. "

NYION H i
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

•re 'also a couple of f
fellows Watertown wiU have
watch out for.

Watertown • WUby games haw
provided an exciting series so
far. I'm looking for a Watertown .
victory Saturday because of a.
superior offensive attack.. My
score would be 20-6 after a hard
fought contest.

' -'The summer's over .and. in a
way it was a sad one, as some
people 'passed away who meant
something special in my life.

Benny Marcoux and Wim Keil-
ty were two friends who will be
missed.

.Benny brought a .lot of fun into
many 'people's lives. Me surely
did mine. Ever since I first knew
him as manager of Ms Fulton •
Market store in. Oakville until Ms
illness of recent yean, it was
always a. pleasure to be around;

• M m . • ' - • "' -

With bis natural ' .flair " for
humor he could always make you -
feel better. - .
..Yet, he could be serious, like

when he' was a fancy fielding
first baseman for 'the original '
Oakville Red Sox or bowling or
helping ..in so many ways in
church, activities, or .around the ..
Watertown Fire Department of
which he was a proud member
for so many years. " .

Ben. was a fine bowler. He 'had
his Fulton Market team in the
Waterbury Mercantile' League'
perhaps the strangest, in. 'the city
at that time:' ' "

1" watched, that team. bowl,
'many, many times. 'Besides Ben-
ny there was Ray Liixtahl. Al
Drexler, the late John Wisausky
and a bowler, or two I can't rec-
call... They brought tome' a cham-
pionship more than. once.

Yes, 'Charley, there's room, for
a lot 'more 'Benny Marcoux's in
this world. I'm:.glad our pathes
crossed so many times1' during
'Ms lifetime.
- An Awfully," awfully lot of peo-
ple share the, feeling. 1 know for
they told me so.

Wim. Keilty was one of the
most graceful' outfielders over to
" play in this area.

I saw 'the oldest of the' ball-

playing family plsy many,
games awl 'also played 'in
same outfield on occasion with
him. . •••
' I. particulary remember his
playing' days in. toe old Water-
bury .City Amateur Leaj
where he and." Oakville's
Flanagan .were two of the
1——-fk 'best, outfielders.

I untimely death was a blow
' to his many . friennds in ..tie -
Watertown and" Water ville
areas.

'The Boston .'Red Scot claim
'their biggest need for .next year
is' a short; 'relief man. That
'doesn't mean. in. stature girls, but
rather a pitcher who can. go 'two
or three innings to protect a late
game lead. " *

A Boston writer fondled the
wish that if toe Sox only had a
Dick ftadatz these days. Certain-
ly he could have won the pennant
for Boston either of the past two
years.

Radatz lad an incredible
record for a bad1 baseball team in
his prime. In 1964, for instance,
Radatz won If games and saved
25 all in relief and that was
before the save rule was changed

" Midgets Split -
' Weekend Games ..
Watertown's midget gridders

split a pair of games, last
weekend, with- the- Junior
.Midgets, defeating the Wolcott
Haiders, 6-0, 'as the Midge ts bow-
ed 'to the 'Wolcott lions, 18-6.
- - Bobby Carpino 'tailed., the 'lone
Tt> in the Junior Midget win. Bob
Tweedy scored the Indian TD in.
the 'losing' effort." -

Nest. Sunday, Sept. 30, the
Junior .Midgets "will take on, 'tie.'
'Prospect Redskins at 11:90 p.m.
here, "to 'be., followed, by the
Midgets at 2 p.m. '
- The Oakville-Watertown

Youth A. A. will meet Wednes-
day, 'Oct. 10, at 8 p.m. at 'the

- Oakville Branch. Library.

MODERN LIVING
'Hie complexities of our very

existence we. increasing with
'the passing of each day.

to rnsKe tt'caster'to get a saw,
Radatz had a blazing fastball

".and averaged better than a.
strikeout an inning in. six years of
relief pitching, fanning 648
hatters in M0 innings while com-
piling 50 wins against 37 losses.

There are few, very, wry few,
relief pitchers in the history of
baseball win could throw with
Radatz in his prime.

Radatz, along with Boston's
big star of the early 1960's, Tony
Coniglaro, appeared as the main
guests at a Watertown High
sports banquet back in 1962.

Yes, Andy, we sure could use
another Radatz.

^ Dept.
Offi Ting Tennis

• The ' Watertown Recreation
Departr ent will be offering war
round i tdoor tennis for the
residents of the Watertown-
Lakville area. The Department
has pun hased a membership .at:
the Tri-bury Tennis Center in.
Middle* iry and the facility will
he aval able on Sundays from.
8:30 to |0 p.m. starting Oct. 28

The Qourt must he reserved,
and this i can he done by calling
Donald] Stepanek at 211-5411.
There ii < a small fee for the 'use
of the court.

.BBS
" • • •

-' • f •

: ,. . Motorcycles and
' Minibikes

Sdts A S«rvk« — C«nf pltt* AcMfnr in

WATERBURY
HARLEY-DAVIWON SALES

Rt. 63 702 Straits Tpke. Watertown
274-2529

WE WANT
YOURBOYTO
STAYAFTER
SCHOOL
NEXT WEEK.

Scliod Night For Scooting
Boys ami Parmts to Moot

WMi Officials And
Got Tho low Down 0 * Scootiof

POU • JUDSON -SWIFT JR. HI6H
7J0PJKL

* Next Wednesday night, October third,
is Sdmol Miglil to Join Scouting at your local school.
. • . Bring your bay. . " : .

1
Boy Scouts of America

OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS

AND

SO. LEONARD ST. EXT.
WATERBURY v>

< COMPLETE FUEL OIL and »
"• BOTTLED GAS ̂ ERVICE o

756-4471 j
)IL FIRED WATER HEATERSBMJ

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1371 Main St.. Wotertown

TEL. 274-0295

INTRODUCTORY

SNOW
TIRE
SALE!

"Offer Good Thru OCT. 15
GENERAL BELTED
GRIPPER 780

•2 PLY FIB&tGlfrSS CORD
2 PLY POVfStER CORD

WH.TEWJM.LS
E7ix,14 ! 2 FOR *#4.
F78xl4 " '• 2 FOR*65.
G78xl4 ; . 2FOR*66.
HTSxK ' • • ' 2 FOR *68.
FIRESTONE TOWN AND COUNTRY

ALSO FIBERGLASS AND POLYESTER -
:; BELTS • SINGLE WHITE

'678*15' . . I "IFOR'1?!..
...H7Sxl5. !• '.. 2FOR*75.
J78xl5- ' ! 2FOR$77.
L78xl5 . 2 FOR *8§.

GOODYEAR SUIURBANITE
WIDE OVALS - FIBERGLASS BELTED
F 70x14 •• ; ' 2'For $75.
- 6 7 0 x 1 5 • } • ' ' 2 For $77.
Hi 7 0 X 1 4 . •' 2 For $79.

RECAP SNOWS 7 FOR
AH Sixes ! l A

A l l PRICES INCLUDE F..E..T...
CDCC W0UHTIN6&
r K E K BALANCING

EXTRA SPECIAL - STUDDING $5 ' : :

OWN€0 • ¥
TIO AND TOM TRAUB

IN & SAVE
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' New Approach '
(Continued From Page 1)

large number of words. The child
. with a good phonic background it.
then able: to .read words .be 'has;
.never seen before.

The success of the program Is
attributed in. part to 'the phonic
method it uses, and also 'to 'the
kind' of .reading' selection it

~ offers. A wide variety of reading
matter, including fairy tales,
adventure slori.eS',. biographies,
animal tales, humor, mystery
and the classics affords the
children the 'Opportunity to' get
caught up in the excitement of
reading at an. 'early age.
" 'The Lippincott se r ies ,

although new to Watertown, has
been around since 1063. It has
'been 'tested in schools all over
the country, representing a com-
plete range of socio-economic:, .,
intellectual and preparatory ,
backgrounds.

Jerome Brunner, noted Har-
vard behavioral physcologist
provided "'the philosophy on. which
;th.e program' is 'based, that is, a.
"spiral curriculum." In 'this type
of learning process, 'the sequence
of 'the learning process is; 'ex-
posure, review, reinforcement,
and recapitulation—each lesson,
reviews the previous one.
' A n ' explana t ion and
demonstration of the lippincott
Basic Reading program is plann-
ed: for Tuesday, Oct.. 9, at 8 p.m..
in the Baldwin School 'Cafeteria...
All interested persons are—.'
'welcome to attend.

Office Holders
(Continued From. Page 1.)

back, to a free economy — ...
American, business is still crippl-
ed, in its ability to compete in
world, trade — 'it's time to
equalize 'the burden on American
business so 'that competition in '
'the world market is possible.

On the Presidential tapes
related to' the Watergate case,
Mr. MacGregor believes 'that
everything Mr. Nixon .has said
regarding Watergate will 'be sub-
stantiated on the tapes. The
President 'knows that, some 'time
in 'history.every 'word on those
tapes will 'be .made 'known. He
said he didn't 'know why 'the
President, 'doesn't want the' tapes
released.

'Mr. MacGregor preceded his -

talk with' flattering remarks
regarding area. Congressmen
and congratulated, the Chamber
'Of Commerce on their' involve-
ment in the town. Sixth.
Congressional .District
Representative Mrs. Ella.
Grasso .sent 'her 'best 'wishes to'
the Cham, her-.and to Mr.
MacGregor.

" Annual 'Union.'
(Continued From Page .1 >

ding; Hobby, 'Scott Andrew;
White Elephant, Jackie Ram-
poni; 'Christmas, .Mac Acker-
man; and Country Store, Ruth
Bottelle.

Refreshments will be: served
by Boy Scout 'Troop 52.

.'Donations for any' of .the booths
can 'be brought to the church on.
.Friday night, or Saturday mor-

If

'.Fair parking will lie at St.
Mary Magdalene's 'parking lot...

Hearing Monday
(Continued From Page 1)

place on roles and regulations
regarding ' the use of parks,
public lands and recreation
areas. Some opposition 'may
arise to proposals banning 'the
use of snowmobiles on most town

.property. • . _ -

Townwide Clean-up
(Continued From. Page 1.)

radio spot announcements will
be made. Large litter barrels
with 'the Pitch 'In. motiff .are:
slated, for 'the school yards and.
the 'downtown area of Oakville
and. Watertown.

The goal 'Of 'the 'program is to
involve' the 'whole community
'and to' get the idea across that
everyone's effort counts.

As Chamber of Commerce
'manager Glenn Harvey put it,
"Hey Jack.,, it starts with you."

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
- MMAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tct..27«~lZtfar»f4»

U . BLACK & SON, INC.
ft

274-BB53

BASKET BARN
39 Grove St.. Thomaston
Hours: Moo. through Sat.

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m..
TEL. .283-5471

HlmHt II.. '•%.. HMIM

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact lenses

Auweriag

»i-SMt$
CON'NECnCLT
Service Bureau

JOHN O. O-NBLL

FUNERAL HOME
• 742 Main .St., OaWMU

MOtlf 274-3005

§f ENGINEERED
=| SINTERINGS
= " AND'

| PLASTICS, INC.
s A -
g WATERTOWN '
"" INDUSTRY '•

t
1""l •"II'l'il 6 fl 11.1I H I
IVA MAE'S YA1NS'

Bazaar1

Heritage Village
Soutbbury

Crewel Kits
Band Painted Canvasses

Needlework

Knitting Yarns & Supplies;
;• Tote Bagt
!.- .Ira Mae Dunbar

264-4838

\

If you're under 35, you can get another
$25,000 life insurance at your savings bank
for just $6.25 a month.

Announcing low cost' Savings .Bank Depositors Group life Insurance.
The time when you need a. lot. of

life insurance is when you're' young and
your kids are small. But. unfortunately,
many people under 35 don't have the
money for adequate insurance,
coverage. So they gamble that
something won't happen, to them..

But now you don't 'have to take
the chance of 'being underinsured. Now
you can. afford the insurance you need
when you're still young. ; 'r

A big
'advantage to' young1 savers.

While Depositors Group rates
compare favorably no matter what age
you. are when you apply,, they are
especially attractive to the young.
That's 'because these; premiums cost; less
when you're young, and increase with*
your age. So when you're young and .
your family expenses are sky-high, this
insurance costs less. As you get older,
and. your kids are out. making a living
on their own, you can afford the
increasing premiums. And you always
have the same full protection to age 60.

A 'new service for' depositors.
Savings Bank Depositors Group _

Life Insurance is level, term life
insurance to age 60. It is available to
savings bank, depositors ages 1.5 to 50
in amounts of $ 10,000. $ 15.000.
$20,000, or $2,5,000.

Wiiy
savings banks are: offering this.

As a savings bank, depositor,, you
qualify for group life insurance
coverage. 'The rates for group insurance
are very low compared to individual,
insurance. So Depositors Group
provides a way for you, to get the
additional life insurance you need, at a,
very ,'lpw cost.

Savings Bank Depositors Group
Life Insurance*is underwritten, by

" Connecticut Commercial Travelers.
Mutual Insurance Company in
cooperation with the Savings Bank, Life
Insurance system.

Mail the coupon or ask the bant*
for a free booklet about. Savings Bank:
'Depositors' Group Life Insurance.

I

•^HOH^V '^^^^^•W '^^•H^W '^^HH^^' ^^^H^w1 ^^^^^™" -^^^^^^v >^^^^^^v '^^^^^^*< -^^^^^v >^^V^^^HI -^^^^^^w " ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ >^^^^^wr "^^^^w

WOODBURy SAVII
'Main St. Woodbury. Conn. 06798/Heritage Village. South bury. Conn. '06488

' . .. M«mtoer: F O I C

Please send me the 'booklet on Savings Bank Depositors Group Life Insurance,
n i

Name -

Address Zip Code

Savings Bank Depositors Group life Insurance.
Another way to save at, your mutual savings bank.

•t *,•«, •. i fts* ft*. r.«r,Klt KC r.cnttS t t .
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to All

BEFORE.YOU'
START ANY'NEW
SAVINGS PLAN,
A N Y W H E R E •• . • • • • " . :

CHEGKTHESE, . - ' " ..• ..
5 IMPORTANT FACTORS:

ONLJCITYIiiCTiOlfAL
OFFERS YOU THE (RIGHT "
OQMBNATION OlSf EVERY
"'TYPE'OF SAVINGS! PLAN!" •

Most banks today...
are talking about new higher .interest;
rates 'as if rates are the only deciding
point in choosing a savings plan. Unless
you 'have the .right: 'combination of the
following 5" factors, your savings: plan,
may not be1 doing the most .Jar you.
Here's what you need, to know:" - -

1. Interest rates
Except for 4-year time savings plans, the
interest rate' maximums are .set by fed-
eral law.-But, some banks don't, 'even
give ;you. these maximums. City National.
'does." ' ' • •

2. Time periods
Standard time/period plans 'recognized
'by-"die Government are' regular pass-
book, 'with no minimum time' before
withdrawal; 90-day minimum; 1-year
minimum; 2-1/2-year minimum; and
4-year1 minimum. Not all banks offer all
these time plans. City National does. " -

3. Opening deposit *
There is no minimum amount of money
'required, by .law to start any savings plan
. ...except the 4-year or more plans, which
require a $1,000 minimum deposit. But,
.some banks are demanding $2,500...
even. $5,000 on these' 4-year plans.

4. Interest compounded
This is a catchy point, that can. .keep 'you
from 'earning -the maximum on your
money. 'Some, banks only compound

-'the interest on 'your...money twice a.
year. 'Others compound - quarterly or
monthly. Ideally, of course, it's to your
.greatest advantage to 'have your money
compounded continuously from, day of
-deposit to day of 'withdrawal.. City.
National does. , "'"

5. Interest credited '
Even if your interest is 'being com-
-pounded in a way favorable - to' you,
how often is it being credited to your

' account? Semi-annualry? Quarterly? It.
is available sooner if 'Credited monthly.
City National does. ''

'paid1 tt Mined wtv iMmM nawat «• m#aw».
w M H O

.In addition to new higher-yield on. savings,
'CITY" NATIONAL .gives yoji a 'free' bonus...

i

Exclusive ABC Banking Service

Start, any of the ajtove CITY NATIONAL
Savings Plans., j

'The moment you,?do, well give 'you a free
checking account No credit check, but ap-
propriate verification of identity, and address
...for your protection. No minimum checking
balan.ee requirement.

You also Ret. 4 a -uBank-Around-The-
Clock" card. This gives you night and
day, weekend and holiday access to
both your checking and regular savings
accounts throufjfi City lteller-24 at .a
'Convenient location near you.

Visit any of our conveniently fcxated off ices and
^compare CITY NATIONALS simple ABC Banking Service with trie

.. . " service of any other bank and you'll see why we say:

'We' want your banking 'business and we're making sure we act that way.

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
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